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REPORT GIVEN AT CALLED  
MEETING OF COMMIS

SIONERS COURT.

All Accounts Balance and Books
Found to be in Excellent 

('ondition.

At a called meeting of the 
Commissioners Court Wednes
day Mr. John S. Ogelsby, the 
expert accountant employed to 
audit the book.s of the county 
for a periotl covering the past 
six years, turned in his report 
to- the court.

While the report has not yet 
been made public, and will not 
be published, Judge W . P. Stin
son state.s that the audit show
ed the books to have been well 
kept, and the l)alances tally 
with tho.se made by the audit
ing committee appointed at the 
last term of the District Court.

Mr. F. M. Burkett, deputy 
Uix asses.sor, wa.s a meml)er of 
that committee, and did most 
of the w«^k conn«cte<t with the 
audit at that time.

The auditor’s refsirt speaks 
well for the officials who have 
kept the county’s books for the 
past six years, and the people 
o f the ronnty will in* glad to 
learn that ever>*thing was found 
to be in good shape.

•The court clos^ a contract 
with Mr. Oglesby for an audit 
of the btN^s again next year.

I,argc Crowd Hmutm Rev. Bow
man Sunday.

Crabb’s School of Music Gives 
Recital.

The several pastors of the 
different churches were out of 
town Sunday, with the excep
tion of Rev. J. Hall Bowman, 
of the Methodist church, hence 
this building for worship was 
crowded to its full capacity. 
Rev. Bowman preached an ex
cellent aormon from the text, 
*i am the Door,” using this 
homely metaphor of Christ’s 
as a basis for a splendid struct
ure of thought and warning.

’The sermon was one of logic, 
replete with scriptural allusions 
and references of tntere.st from 
a student’s standpoint to the 
works of Lord Byron, Shakes
peare and Sir W’alter &ott.

'The choir furnished excel
lent music *

Rev. Gaines B. Hall filled his 
regular Afth -Sunday appoint
ment at Bryson Sunday.

LES HIBOUX

On last Thursday evening, 
Jan. ‘28th, Prof. J. F. H. Crabb’s 
School of Music scored another 
^decided success ip a delightful 
program of music at the Opera 
House, for the benefit of the 
High SchooF Band. ’The house 
was comfortably filled on this 
occasion, as the music lovers of 
the town enjoy the high :̂lass 
compositions which are always 
rendered at these periodic  
public recitals.

The High School Band opened 
and closed the program of the 
evening, with well rendered and 
inspiring^ numbers. The High 
^bool Orchestra was heard in 
a very enjoyable rendition of 
“The Pilot March and Two Step” 
and the High School Quartette 
wa.s one of the decided suc
cesses, being repeatedly encored 
after giving “The Boola Song” 
in a very happy manner.

Among the pianists who dis
tinguished themselves for ea.se 
and ability in entertaining were 
Misses Kloise Morrison in a 
“Spinning Song.” Frances Bell 
in “Maideir’s Dream,” Berenice 
Miller in “(Irand Polka de Con 
cert,” Mary Hud.son in "The 
Hahns.” Mary (Ben Vick in 
“Pure as Snow,” Marjorie Hud
son in “The Flower Dance,” 
Mary Wallace and Edith Bird- 
well in “Playful Pickaninnies,’’ 
lone .Short in “Fleeting Hours,” 

Stoffers in “Cyclone 
(ialup,” Sadie Eddleman and 
Louise (iraham in “Qui Vive 
Galop de Concert.” Mary Hud
son and I>ouise Graham in 
“Swedish Wedding March” and 
Ruth McLaren in "Norma Fan- 
ta.sie Brilliant.” These .students 
of music <lisp]ayed careful train
ing on the part of their in-' 
strm*tor ami pnanise to become 
finished artists of the piano.

Herschel FMdIeman was the 
orator of the occasion and sus- 
tainiKl his former high reputa
tion along that line in his splen
did recit^ of Henry W. Grady’s 
oration on “The New South.” 
Fred Hudson irave a beautiful 
siixaphone solo, “Reminiscen
ces” which showed fine ability 
in interpretation and execution.

LOSES FINE HORSE

NO INSURANCE CARRIED! 
ON BUILDING OR CON

TENTS.

Nothing Waa Saved but Buggy, 
Which Waa Badly Bliatered.

Fire completely destroyed the 
barn on the property of H. L. 
Tidwell yesterday morning at 
about 4:30 o’clock. Mr. Tid
well’s fine buggy horse, valued 
at $200.00 was burned to death.

The fire was not discovered 
until the bam was enveloped 
in flames, and the work of the 
fire department, which respond
ed immediately to the alarm, 
was of no avail. Except for the 
fire department, however, sur
rounding buildings would likely 
have burned.

Besides the loss of the horse 
about $25.00 worth of feed was 
burned. A buggy and harness 
were the only things .saved; 
the buggy was. very badly blis
tered. but not burneei.

No insurance was carried on 
either the building or contents.

The Mac-Ho-Pa-B Society met 
in the Graham High School au
ditorium. Tuesday evening, Feb. 
2, 191^ with almost alt of the 
members present.

The house was called to order 
by Vice President. Lottie 
Bell Wallace. The roll was call
ed and the minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read by the 
secretao', Ethel Self.

The constitution was read and 
approved. The following pro
gram was enjoyed by all pres
ent:

I*iano Solo— Neweta Flint.
Reading— Lottie Bell Wallace.

Graham High SchoM Senior 
Class Organizes.

The Graham High School Se
nior Class, composed of four 
boys and four girls, met 'Thurs
day afternoon, January 28,1915 
and organized. Supt. McLen
don acted as chaihnan pro tern 
until a president was elected. 
The following ofBeees werc'che- 
sen: Christian Stoffers, presi
dent; Henry Schlittler, vice 
president; Leah Stewart, sec
retary; Clara Slater, assistant 
secretary; James Porter, trea.s- 
urer; J. C. Rickman, reporter. 
On the following Tues^day the 
class met again. The president 
in this meeting appointed the 
following committees: Pin and 
Invitation (Committee; Motto, 
Flower and Class O>lor Commit
tee; Social Cx>mmittee,

This class believes it.self to be 
the l>est there is in the High 
School (and it should be). It 
has already’ begun to make 
pr«‘|mrations for commencement. 
The subjects for the orations 
have already been handed in and 
every one is looking forve-ard 
with keen interest, and mayl>e

VISHORSMTO

PI.AN 'TO HELP TENANT  
FARMERS OF TEXAS

Mrs. Glenn Q. Street was the 
deUghtful healcaa t »  the card
club on Thursday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 o’clock. Four tables 
were in play.

After playing four games 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Wadsworth and Miss Dorothy 
Graham, serv^  delicious pecan 
cake and hot chocolate with 
whipped cream. Miss Nell Gra
ham was the fortunate winner 
of the high score prize, which 
was a pretty hand-made laun
dry bag, while the cut prize 
fell to Mrs. Fred Arnold, a bath 
towel with crochet.

Members present: Mesdames 
Parrish, Stovall. Arnold, Fow
ler, Hutchison, Norman, E. S. 
Graham, Bruce Street, H. Cris
well, H. Wad.sworth, and Gay; 
Misses Eula Logan. Zella Allen, 
Lillian Manning, Dorothy and 
Nell Graham.

G. W. Lemley of the Mt. 
Pleasant community paid 'The 
Reporter a visit while in the 
city Monday. *

Mesara. Joe Wright and J. 
W. Niabett of Mt. Pleaaant were 
tranaacting buaineaa in Graham 
Monday.

did and we are glad to add these 
wol .̂H Iff^apprwTalToh. About 
twenty doUa» wna 
of expen.ses, for the benefit of 
the High School Band. ^

sTiaH bid julieu to (Iraham High 
Th«* following are members: 
L«*ah Stewart. Clara Slater, 
Ethel Self, Allye Hogue, Chris
tian .Stoffers, Henry Schlittler, 
Jamex Porter and J. C. Rick
man.

I Rt^xirter.

(iraham High School Band.

Credit System Blamed for Many
Evils, and Farmers Urged 

to Pay Cash.
_____V ----- ^

A meeting of the citizens of 
Graham was held in the parlors 
of the Commercial Club Wed
nesday night at which the dis- 
cus.sion of “Let Texas Feed It- 
seir* was had.

The meeting was addressed 
by Mr. G. S. Cottrell, manager 
of the agricultural department 
of the R(K*k Island and Mr. Geo. 
R. Clayton, secretary-treasurer 
of Want & Co., wholesale gro 
cers of Ft. Worth.

The.se gentlemen outlined a 
plan whereby the tenant farm
er might IhT enabled to make 
his living at home instead of

W ILL  BECOME LAW  AS SOON 
AS GOVERNOR FERGU- 

_  SON SIGNS IT.

buying the most of his prixi- 
nal joy, to the tirpe when. store.

First Judge of New Court Will
Be Nitmed By Governor—  

Several Ears to Ground.

Both houses of the Texas 
legislature Monday pas.sed the 
bill creating the new district 
court for Wichita county and a.s 
soon as Governor Ferguson 
signs the meai^ure, the court 
will become a reality. The bill 
was pass^ with the emergency 
clause, making it effective at 
once.

There has been talk among 
the members of the local bar as 
to Governor Ferguson’s proba
ble appointee for the new judge- ‘ 
ship. The judge named by the 
governor will .serve nearly two 
years. There has l)een some 
speculation as to who w|ll be 
nnme<i and Iwal attorneys who 
voted for Ferguson are inclined 
to look hopeful.

’The oppo.sition which it had ~ 
lieen expected would develop to 
the bill at Austin f îiled to ma
terialize. Judge Edgar Scurr>' 
was Wichita Falls’ “lobbyist”Mui'h stress was laid on the  ̂

unlimited cre<yt asketl for and'<>n the gn>und. and evidently 
extendwl, which, they .said, wa.s^did his work well.— Wichita 
the direct cause for .so much i Times. ̂  
of the tenant farmer’s troubles. i
It was their idea that if the .\rkansa.s Traveler Comes Bark, 
farmer who is in the habit of

The Graham High School 
Build met last Wednesday 
ning and after a fine practice 
electerl officers for the ensuing 
Vear. Paschal Tackett was elec
ted president and Fred Hudson 
secretar>* and treasurer. On 
the following Monday night a 
short business session was hold. 
A committee on By-I..aws was
appointed, composed of Her- 

('urrent Event.s— Clara Slater, j .schel Eddleman, Floyd Himwn 
Piano Solo— C^itherine Graig.'and John E. Morrison, Jr. It 
Debate: Resolved that the j was decided at this meeting to

Legislature now in Session discontinue the .serenade which 
Should Pass a Law Providing' have lieen given at night after 
for'State-wide Woman Suffrage, the regular practice as, compet- 
AffirmativT, Maiy McBrayer.Mng with the serenades of the 
Beulah Stone; negative, Am\ . cata and dogs, it would be likely 

The whole iM W M n was splen- Robertson. Ruth McLaren. 'The' to put them out of business.
judges’ decision was two in ‘ 'Hiis band was organized 
favor of the affirmatiyf and' ngnf All the

negative, jmwnfaeTx xre o f gooff * nroral 
which was,applauded by all. character and but one of the 

'The following new members members uses lubKCO in  any

To Teachers of Young County.

We are glad to see that the 
Interscholastic League idea is 
taking- hold. We expect it to 
be a success in every depart
ment. In order to make it such 
in athletics, co-operation on the 
part of every teacher and school 
hi the county win be necessary. 
In order to participate in the 
County Meet to be held in Gra
ham, April 3rd, as stated in 
last week’s paper, it will bt nec
essary for any team which de
sires to represent the county 
at Wichita Falls in the District 
Meet, to play at leaat four 
games of basketball prior to the 
date of the County Meet. Pro
vision has been made for those 
schools which, because of the 
youth or small number of pu
pils in attendance no» not feel 
themselves able to enter the 
Senior contests, to enter Junior 
events. Information aa to the 
age limit and other require
ments can be had .by consulting 
the bulletin which has been 
sent every member of the 
I.>eague, and by examining the 
subsequent notices sent out by 
Mr. E. D. Shurter.

It might be well for those 
schools desiring to enter the 
basketball race for the county 
championship to write the Coun
ty Athletic Director. He will 
he glad to assiat in making out 
a schedule.

J. E. BURK.
Diractor of Athlatka.

All of the regular services 
will be held next Sunday.

Your presence at aa many as 
po.Hsible will be appreciated.
‘ We were much gratified by 
the large attendance last Sun
day and cordially invite you 
back again whenever >you can 
■come. . ,  .

J. Hall Kowmahr

were admitted: Estelline Price,' form whatever, and it is hoped 
Nola Adair, Myrtle Wallace, j  that this one will reform, and 
Lucy Morris, Myrtle Woolfolk, • even now has promised not to 
Jaunita Adair. ! use it.

'The Society decided to meet 'The object of the band is to
every Tuesday evening instead t promote the -lore - n f  - irreglc 
of every other Tuesday evening. | among its members, dig up mu- 
This was decided because a num- sic of talent that would other
ber of the girls intend to enter 
the Debating and Declamation 
Contest.

Reporter.

Senator Johnson of Hall coun
ty introduced a resolution in 
the senate last week to carve 
another state out of the Pan
handle of Texas. We are of 
the opinion that Senator John
son lacked the recognition he 
would like to receive therefore 
brought himself into the lime
light, for a day, writh this res
olution which will prove to be 
as big a joke a.s the Senator 
himself.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harrison 
of the Monument community 
have returned from a .visit to 
relatives near Waco.

Harri.son Norton, John New
man and Lynn Martin of Ivan 
were business^ visitors in the 
city Monday.

Mrs. Sam Criswell has re
turned from Jacksboro. Her 
sister, Mrs. Wilcox, of Boston 
Mass, accompanied her home.

Miss Lorena Deata of Albany 
ia the guaet of Mrs. R. E. Lynch.

wIm  have remained buried and 
to cultivate a musical ear among 
its members, so that they will 
appreciate good music. Brides, 
the band furthers the health of 
its members. Blowing any sort 
of instrument develops the 
lungs and makes them'better 
able to resist pneumonia, tu- 
l>erculosis and similar disea.<*es. 
It has been said that it is very 
rare for a member of a band to 
l>e troubled with indigestion.

Prof. J. F. H. Crabb is the 
director and instructor of this 
excellent organization and it is 
by reason of his untiring efforts 
that the band has advanced so 
rapidly. Though it was organ
ized only a short time ago it is 
now giving concerts which be  ̂
speaks fof Prof. Crabb’s ability 
ns instructor.

The Beckham National Bank 
has just installed a new Bur
roughs adding machine operat- 
(hI by electric motor. The ma
chine is one of the newest mod
els and is built to care for a 
large amount of work. This is 
the first power adding machine 
brought to this country and the 
bank has had quite a number 
of visitors to see it in opera- 
tioa.

/

buying everj’thing on credit, 
would have his allowance or 
credit limit cut down mure than 
half that he would then pre- 
pare-'to make his living on the 
farm.

He would then be free to 
dispo.se of the products of the 
farm as he saw fit, and would 
not be forced to rush the stuff 
to market in order to meet his
oblig^tmns,^ __________  -

(larden, chickens, hogs and 
fee<i, were recommended as the 
things to work lait of debt with.

Methodfat nfurefc.

('lass Electa Officers.

As I sit this Sabliath nlyht 
penning these few lines to that 
great reUgb^uK weekly the 
church Ix'lls are tolling tht-ir 
church going mel*Miies, while 
hundreds roam the great clty’.‘t

CIa.Hs No. 5 of the Presbyte
rian church met at the home 
of their teacher, Mrs. R. G. Hal- 
4am, -OA Wednesday aftomoon 
at four o’clock for the purpose 
of organizing their class. The 
following officers were elected:

President, Eloise Morrison; 
Vice President, Emily Rehders; 
Treasurer, Amy Lee Price; Sec
retary, Lois Wear; Reporter, 
Esther Price.

Name and motto for the class 
will be selected at the next 
meeting. The American Beau
ty Rose was chosen for class 
emblem. Before adjournment 
refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

'The next meeting will be held 
in the Sunday school room of 
the Presbyterian church, Feb. 
17 at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Walter Bums returned 
Saturady night from Jacks
boro, where she had been to 
visit a sister-in-law, who haa 
recently undergone an opera
tion for appendicitis and is not 
recuperating as well as hoped 
for.

Mrs. Mont Groves of Olney 
was the guest here of her moth
er, Mrs. Henry Groves, for a 
few days this week.

Mrs. Jake H. Woods and little 
daughter went over to Olney 
Wednesday afternoon to spend 
a while visiting relstives.

(Dallas) streets, homeless nigh 
unto hopeless, with the cold nir 
chilling the blo«Hl within th»*ir 
veins, as they rosm from str»«-t 
to street. While the speakers 
from the pulpit and rostrum are 
telling of the bright side of life 
the farmers and working men 
are waiting for the -morning 
light, then they will start out 
whistling that sweet tune. I 
say sweet, for they feed the 
world, fight its battles, buihi 
the churches and schools an<I 
get less than any dass on earth. 
’They have been the pack horse 
for the balance of the world 
since time began.

The gentle Nazerine set the 
example-wtinr^He broke brea<T 
wdth the beggars and said, 
“Every marr lx my bfolheFT 
He said, “Come without money 
and without price,” now they 
say get out and chase the Mon
ey Devi! and dream yourself 
into a regnmal bank or you are 
forever lost.

All through the countless 
ages the totting masses have 
been told they would .soon be 
eating ice cream out of old gold 
spoons but history has failwl to 
record it. We were told last 
summer if Fefguson was elect
ed the whole thing would col
lapse. It won’t be long until 
we are told if women don’t get 
to vote when we go to look for 
pie in the pantry nothing but 
a gust of wind will blow thru 
our whi.skers and the shelf will 
be minus the pie. I will say 
this, woman is the noblest work 
of God and the sweetest thing 
in this life. I can prove it by 
Henry Owen of Young county 
but I am not going to vote to 
drag her down into the dirty 
puddles of politics.

Trials and troubles, pleasuiv 
and pain, mingle together like 
sunshine and rain.

Arkan.sas Traveler.

Mrs. Raymond Reed left 
Tuuwki*’ morning for Canyon 
City to spend some time vis
iting her parents.

Supt. Edgar McLendon was 
confined to his room for several 
days this week with a severe 
spell of illness.

Miss Imogene Neeley is visit
ing her parents in Moo^, Texas.

3 :
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th^ objections raised to woman 
suffrage appear to me to be in-

ud-l
vaaced in support of tho prop
osition are, in my judgment, 
convincing."

The decided stand which both 
Bryan and Roosevelt have taken 
for woman suffrage will un
doubtedly do much toward giv
ing the voteless sex the ballot.

Parallel Case.
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! man without means to buy and 
pay for a home ? Is it practi
cal? Whenever possible, give 
concrete examples and not mere 
theories. Our idea is not sim-

-----------  ply to furnish good reading
Entered as second-class matter, Oct. matter for oor friends but 
7, 1912, at the postoftw at Grajmm, thoughts and experiences that

iMBUSJJKl JW . materially
________ in attaining this cherished goal

— a home of one’s own.All advertisementa will be run and 
charged for until ordered out, unless 
centracted for a specified time.

“Oh, doctor, I have sent for 
you, certainly; still, 1 must con
fess that I have not the slight
est faith in modern medical

“Well,” said the doctor, “that 
doesn’t matter in the least.' You 
see. a mule has no faith in the 
veterinary surgeon, and yet he 
cures him al the .same.” 
cures him all the .same.’’

He Knew.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM

No copy for adrertlsemenls or re- credit system has been
IriS denounce by a ,<-ommiU«. on
•a  Wfdneodsy before publicstion day ~

The “Swanky” One— ‘Tin 
I smoking a terrible lot of cigars 
lately.’’

The Other (with conviction) 
the Good of the Order of the — “You’re right, if that’s one 

__ Farmers’ Union of Young Coun-! of them.” — Tit-Bit.s.
<1. f !.'.Kniorv ---------------- --

\  cial recognition of this ‘̂tep to-j ..^vhether one or a thousand
1st to 4th. rain or snow; 5th ward Pro«P«rity which the Un-- .̂ ĵ  ̂ condemn thee,

to 9th, warmer, ram; 10th to ion is taking with the N e w ’i ear. j  ^
14th, cold, rain or snow; 15th The cr^ it system is the bane, 
to 20th. pleasant, cloudy; 21st of the South. This year of hard,
to 24th. cold and SQUally; 25th^pinching for the farmer I ^  matters little what thou art.” :
to 28th, clear and pleasant. Av- been an eye-opener. As he takes,__i»r,>verb. ' i

erage temperature and precipi- inventory of his low-priced cot- 
tation abo\*e normal. ton cnip and realire.x that this

. is the only chance to meet hl.s
“  ̂ u IT •* 1 obligations, there is a very .so-

The population of the L n it^  after-thought. Whv accrue Correspondents. I feel
States is now computed to be The .Southern mer- “wfolly timid, and ver>' much
100.000.000. .  ^hant has facetl the same pit)b- excited this morning, as I Uke

•— -------------------  Accounts have been al- friy place among you. as thos,.
r>n« th«» most intorestimt k)we<l to aggregate, that in ‘‘w-ful headlines Answer to Sil-
One of the m - ng’ cases are stairirerinir 't'hc '  er Bell” are dancing l>efore niydisplays the Belgians can exhib- some ca.ses are siaggt nng. i nc,

it at the Panama-Pacific Kxpo- creditor realizes in man> in-

the Alamo, then get the Texas 
history that is used in the pub
lic ecbooU aad ewnpare them
aHd you WtO see that they give 
an account of tile masMcre al
together different

And now, Bono, just to tell 
the plain truth, you nor I either, 
know what we are writing, only 
in so far as we are writing the 
words of others. I wrote what 
I read from papers and if it is 
true Admiral Dewey does not 
deserve one bit of c r^ it  for the 
taking of Manila, and if the his- 
tory is true, his brave men de
serve every bit as much credit 
as Dewey does. But what you 
have written doesn’t say that 
Dewey was fighting. It just 
says that Dewey stood with 
Captain I.amberton on the for
ward bridge of the Olympia. 
He was absolutely exposed to 
the heaviest firing. He could 
have stood there without fight
ing. giving orders, while his 
men did the work, for all you 
or I know’.

Now, Bono, what you have 
said to me in regard to the bat
tle of Manila, I have taken in 
all giKMl spirit, and do not think 
the less of you for it. You did 
right in calling me to time, if 
you honestly thought I was put
ting out fal.sc statements, how
ever, my part of it was true.

Silver Bell.

CENTER POINT

and south pole. Now Salemite, 
don’t you think I am right?

I remain the same Kid-o.

A Reply Bono.

eyes like a monkey Ijefore a 
hand-organ. They l«s*k alm<'>*t
as large ns the headlines to  nn • to that dance all right, 

times, but ^®**'crtWement (»f some show, 
of 1914 was extraor-  ̂ ^  very .'«»rry to have to le- 

the histor>* of ♦he'pl>'^« Dreamy Ky-T-s,
and not abide by our g<s»d ed- thought 

advice, but it can’t . Ik? you.
all the wort implies so the fsrm-:  ̂ »nd Mrs. \V. L. Derrick
er and other folk as well, allow- >»trength in my right arm and of Mountain Home community 

We wonder if Harry Sabbath, ed their accounts to nccumu- shall my pen-

sition will be one of those d u m - . t h e s e  nrrmmts are 
dum bullets. hundre<l cents on the

dollar in ordinary 
the fall

When people delight to tell dinary 
the faults of others, they tell at world, 
least one fault of their own.—
Bridges.

in

The crops were promising in! ”

’ How <lo you do .Mr. Editor and 
 ̂all you pencil pushers. How are 
: you all this cold blustery night? 
It seems as though w’inter is 
still continuing.

Orvil Monroe and Alvic Mc
Coy spent tiKlay (Sunday) with 
Fred and Jtm Green.

J. I). Caildel and wife were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Wilton bnlay.

Gray-eyed Girl, I sure went
You

ought to have betm there, for 
we sure had a fine time.

Trixie. I vriR teH ymi who 1 
you were when I see

who was arrested the other day late on this flattering pnimise T*! j ‘V  akmg down the line in 
in Pennsylvania is any kin to of plenty— only to find over-due, those who talk t<> me.
Billy Sunday? bills, with no means of meeting always taught me to talk

them. W'hy this annoyance to j ^
both consumer and dispenser?

Speaking of relative, The credit system is the only

W.

of relatives, 
wonder if Mr. Pistole, the new
superintendent of tenninals for student of economic con-
the T. A P. in Ft. Worth, is re- (jftjons will agree that the solu-

me, and not sit like a dumb per 
son or wooden image. And 
there is not but one way to stop 
me from talking as long aa I

 ̂ ........... ......  am talked to, and that is for
lated to Uncle Joe Cannon or tVon of Vhe problenT D t^n^ at  ̂ editor to refuse toprm ijny|he moved to Joplyn instead 
any other of those big guns? home-with the individual. is “»------- - • - - -  ‘----- •'Ignore

""" twentieth centur>* finds the d i-,”” , T
The fa.shions say the ladies 'id ing fine between luxuries 

•re to wear high topped leather necessities ver>* indisUnct. W e ^  
boots this spring. Now the next do not ^  the slow ^
job for our leisure moments method of accumulating dollar ***“•
v iS  be to make a  booHeeti.- -  4

! turn of fortune and reap 
millions. This

SihM they are to build a m w - practical as is verified by prac-

^ioUar,.buC prefer -W wait many
! turn of fortune and reap their i rM d  the history n’ the

skm in the Rocky Mountains forittoal and successful men 
the summer home of the Peeoi ; t © . live within one’s means 
dents, we are sure that Teddy J the only sure road to corn- 
must want the job worse than. fort and to competence. It is 
ever. . He could sit on the Iw A : exact as a mathematical
steps and bring down the big {.problem. If one spends less 
game. ’ than he makes, he is sure to

I jjgyg n margin— a nucleus— a 
The W’orld’a Fair will open in foundation upon which to build. 

San Franciacp on the 2(Hh of This cannot be true when the 
this month. The grounds are I credit system, which is so 
reported to be very picturesque. | temptingly easy and fascinat- 
They occupy a natural amphi- ing, is practiced to a .great ex- 
theatre for two and one half | tent. It were better not to 
miles along San Francisco Bay, | practice at all. 
just within the Golden Gate. | The lesson has been taught 
The Exposition represents an with some emphasis this year 
investment of $.50,000,000. Rep- and we repeat our agreement 
resentative exhibits will be on with this committee' on resolu

tions that the credit system is 
an evil'and should be overcome. 
In other worts, “Pay as you go 
or don’t go.”

display from all the nations.

We like the turn of thought 
which the letters of the Coun
try Correspondents have taken 
— the subject of the advisability 
of buying a home of one’s own. 
This is a subject of general in
terest, one that appeals to ev-

Secretary Bryan, 
pinning “Votes for 
has the following 
statement to make

in cham- 
Women,” 
assertive 

regarding'
ery reader or contributor to his views of the qOWtlbn:
’The Reporter who does not pos- “As a man and woman are 
sess property in his own right, cotenants of the earth and must 
'Those who do ow’n homes are work out their destiny togeth- 
interested to know how others er, the presumption is on the 
succeeded in becoming landed side of equality of treatment in 
property owners, and might be jail that pertains to their joint 
able to show the way toward life and its opportunities. 'The 
such a desired end. The aub-' burden of proof is on those who 
ject has been opened up both | claim for one advantage over
“pro and con” and we would 
Uke to have more helpful sug- 
gestiona. Not long imimictical 
argumenta but real facta in 
the caac. b  ft poaalMe for a

the other in determining the 
conditions under which both 
shall Uve. Thia claim hai not 
been established in the matter 
of suffrage. On the contrary,

5^pflnî h.American war so can
not remember all the detaUs. 
I suppose you have the hist<^ 
al hand to refer to. therefora 
have written wort for wqnl as 
the history gives it, and right 
here, Bono, 1 want to ask you 
one question concerning that 
history. Do you honestly and 
firmly believe all that that his
tory contains? And do you 
honestly believe that the man 
who aj^te the history was an 
eye witness to the battle of 
Manila? If you do your U>Uef 
is stronger than the belief of 
Silver Bell. 'The man who 
wrote the history took newspa
per clippings, telegraph mes
sages and all things like that 
and wrote the history’, don’t 
you think? Probably the his
tory contains the truth and 
probably it does not. The bul
letins and newspapers that w en  
Kent out just after the battle 
contained “just what I wrote.” 
I cannot stand on the witness 
stand, hold up my right hand 
and swear that those bulletins 
and newspapers contained the 
truth in regard to the battle of 
Manila, neither can you swear 
that the history contains the 
^ t h . You nor I either were 
present at the battle. We can 
only read papers and historiaa 
to learn anything about that 
battle, and if we take the word 
of those who wrote them, we 
may be taking something be
sides actual facta. For instanea, 
you can take the history of the 
Wild West, or in other words, 
Buffalo BiU, and read what is 
written about the masaacre st

are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
M. Clay at this writing.

Kid, when Candy Kid sends 
me that cart I will sure come 
up there so I won’t be in a class 
by myself.

I want to correct a mistake 
that I made some few weeks 
ago. I stated that Scott Nichols 
had moved to Weatherford, but

KOMO

Isn’t today a pretty one tho? 
If it will just stay that way.

Messrs, A. Bower and W. E. 
Lynch helped to build a small 
house for Mr. Williams last 
week.

A. T. White went to South 
Bend Saturday.

spent Friday night with W. E. 
Lynch and family.

Mrs. Emma White called on 
Mrs. Mettie Bower Thursday 
evening.' '__

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Souter are 
visiting Tom Fletcher and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Townsend 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Guess 
of Mountain Home Saturday.

Mesdames Bower and Lynch 
and Miss Lottie White callrt at 
the borne of Mrs. Tom Fletcher 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Zona Pardue called after 
the mail at G. R. White’s Fri
day afternoon.

G. R. White and daughter, 
Lottie, picked cotton for A. P.* 
Martin a few’ days la.st week.

Messrs. A. P. and H. M. Mar
tin went to Efiasvillc Saturday.

Miss Mollie Elkins w’ent to 
Eliasville Saturday.

Mrs. Della Cole amf daughter, 
who have been visiting her par
ents of Briar Branch, visited 
Mis.s Mollie Elkins Friday night.

Well, as I haven’t got my 
j Re|K>rter this w’eek I w’ill have 
; to make my letter short, and 
maybe I will come with a long 
letter next week. So long.

Pansy.

I.OWER TONK

It is still cold down in this 
jwrl of the world, looks like it 
might snow again, but I think j 
it is too cold to snow.

W. E. .Moore and daughters. 
Misses Kppie and Jew’el, Mr. 
Hidybee, Wart Vaughan, Joe 
YoungbkMMi. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
(towens and Miss Nora Moore 
were all shopping in Graham 
Monday.

and Ivan Moore w’ere at 
G. W. Cfowen’a Tuesday night 
after some chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Youngblood 
and Grandpa and Grandma

Plow B o y ^  have been look
ing Tor Kid-e^ for quite a spell, 

have never

Pa* 5

but have never had the good 
fortune of meeting up with her 
yet, but hope to in the near 
future.

Many thanks, Candy Kid for 
your kind words. I won’t men
tion that to Jolly Girl, but don’t 
think she would care much.

Wek»me ignonuii Voiefv 
pa Sock, Busy Bee and others to 
our happy band.

Broncho Bob, I will give no 
answer to your question ray- 
self but vrill let the rest do that. 
But as* you succeeded in that 
plan thought I would try it a 
while.

Misses Murriel C)addel and 
V’iola Green were the guesta of 
Miss Alta Clay today CSuoday).

Jim Dixon of the Pleasant 
Hill community spent Sunday 
eve at the home of B. T. Green.

Beryl Clay went to Jermyn 
last ^turday.

Gander, Uno is staying a 
time wherever he is. That 
whale must have caught him 
while he was fishing.

Never saw but two answers 
to J. H. Fisher’s question on 
geography last week.

Salemite, you say one would 
travel due south only. You also 
stated that every river, lake, 
sea, mountain and city on the 
globe were due south of the 
north pole. I beg to differ with 
you on that question. Get your 
geography ^lem ite and .look 
over it again and study it as 
you go. My geography tells 
me that the world is round and 
the only thing due south of the 
north pole is the {South pole. I 
say myself that one would go 
in a southerly direction, but 
not due south, and according 
to your statement the world is 
flat and every river, lake, sea, 
mountain and dty are in a 
straight line between the north

Youngblood moved from the 
Valley to near Padgett. Ward 
Vaughan went with them. They 
were good neighbors and we 
regretted to see them leave.

Mrs. Bartlett has moved to * 
her place where Joe Young
blood was living.

We welcome the new Com a^  
pendents to our happy band. I 
think they will «ijoy  writing 
to the Reporter for it is a nice 
job, and to see how the good 
old Reporter'is growing.

Miss Winnie Davis’ school is 
progressing nicely.

Mrs. t^nnie Jones and little 
daughter spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. G. W. Gowens.

Mrs. T. C. Wadley is spending 
a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, John H. Woods.

Miss Alma George spent last 
Wednesday night with Miss An
na Belle Wadley.

Mrs. Cora Jones and little 
Ruby Fay called on Mrs. Gow
ens Thursday.

Mrs. A. A, Timmons called at 
Mrs. A. H. Jones’ Wednesday.

Miss .Sallie Timmons went to 
Graham Friday with Miss Ru- 
delle .Seddon.

Miss Atchly spent Saturday, 
night and Sunday with Miss 
Lillie Gray. ^  •

Mr. J. J. Gray and son Zack 
were in Graham Saturday.

Mrs. Cora Jones and Mrs. G. 
W. Gowens visted Mrs. Renkk 
Friday. She is still quite sick, 
but her son Robert is better.

Sunday school at the regular 
hour with 9i in attendance.

Wesley Higdon and sister. 
Miss Katherine and Misses Inez 
and Gladys Cherrj’homes were 
at Sunday school.

George Jones spent Sunday at 
home.

Mrs. John Timmons and chil
dren took dinner at A. H, Jones* 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Wadley 
and J. T. spent Sunday at J. R, 
MbClanahan’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John (George 
spent Sunday with Mr. Jim' 
Kuntin and familjj^

Vernon George clUled on T. C. 
Wadley Sunday.

I will give my pencil to Jolly 
Girl for she was absent.

X. Y. Z.

(traham Public School tab- 
kta, 10c. For sale ouly by 'The 
Graham Printing Co.

•i

Flinfs Stable
We are now located in our new 

quarters at the old Young County 
dum ber Company yard. When in  
need of service furnished by a 
first-class livery stable call us.

FUrrS STABLE

EAT WITH ME
I have leased the Henderson Restaurant and 

would be glad to serve all of my old friends as well 
as new ones.

COME TO SEE ME.

J .  M .  H A R R I S
Thre* Doors Woot of tbo Oroham NattoBol Bonk.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

Wont 8ldo of Sfuaro

BABB A BABB, Proprietors.

i



$2S.OO RD6
G I V E N
A W A Y

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
I have a b i^  nice, clean stock of Dry Goods,

• •

Shoes, Hats and Clothing that I am going to
^ ____  - I

^ c lo se  out regardless of cost

These goods are going at great sacrificing prices. I am quitting
the Dry Goods business and these goods must go.

No Goods Returned or Exchanged
This is a spot cash proposition. No SPECIAL SALE, hut a Quit-Business proposition 

Goods, commencing ̂ Jawary 19 and continuing until all Dry Goods are sold.

o

Ask-VTCK ahoiit thejBale of Cottonjind the $25.00 
Rug.-^lomebody is going torget them.

SlmidUdf is gojng to get
A BALE OF COnON

%

anda
$2S.OO ART SQUARE

SPECIAL BARGAINS
%

40 Rock Island l4-inch Sulky Plows, close-out price . . . $27.50 
15 Rock Island 6-plow Cultivators, close-out price . . . .  27.50
7 Seven-blade Stalk Cutters, close-out price . . .- . .
6 Double-Row Planters, “Case,” close-out price .
8 Peerless Hacks, two seats, close-out p r ic e ......................75.00

Don’t overlook these Implements. I am also making close prices
on Groceries, Hardware and Furniture.

*. f
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lire Newt fron oat Coirespradeiits
MILLER BEND .

The reaM>n 1 interview my- 
Helf no much is because “my- 
neir’ talkM pretty freely, that 
ia, he writea so many things 
that Home people think ahould 
never be mentioned, either by 
ionffue or pen. meanwhile he in
being called a , the yard or garden of his more
a i^  a swell head by the other. ^
When he make.s any pretensions fortunate neighbor, do
of knowing anything and p e r - , ^  cutting from 
HistH >n using his own head.ij^j^ banker’s yard? Most as- 
the political b«)sses say “ ; suredly it would nor do I charge
fool. On the other hand if he discrim-

Thus spoke the self-made man, 
the first native bom Texan to 
rise to the office of governor of 
the Lone Star, almost self-made 
State o f Texaar Ctood advice to 
be sure, to the goods box pol
iticians. but why borrow the 
rose cutting from a banker? 
Would not a rose cutting from

shaves and puts on clean clothes 
once a week, and combs his hair 
and writes to the paper he is 
calle<l a swell head by some of 
his own class, the common peo
ple. Yes. they will knock the 
poor man who is trj ing to plead 
their cause, and at the same 
time go on their knee.s to tho.se 
who are subsisting upon, and 
growing rich from speculation 
in the proceeds of the labor of 
them and their families. They 
“lick the hand that smites 
them” and then turn round and 
maa the government. A  pretty 
.set indeed to be called “papa” 
and “hubby dear.” Such mis; 
erable excuses need to be intro
duced to a giMNl .strong kicking 
machine.

'A  man .said to me not long 
ago “we get out of life pretty

inate with deference to the 
banker. I mention the incident 
merely to show or illustrate the 
point I am driving at. i. e., how 
naturally and unconsciously do 
.some of our beat men worship 
or idealize men of money. The 
world has simply gone “money 
mad.

men from our own ranks and 
vote for them. I f  we want no 
government at all, then let’s all 
vote the socialist ticket, but by 
all means let's “do” something.

But somewhere in the Bible 
we read this “open thy nuMith, 
judge righteously, and plead 
the cause of the poor and 
needy.” Who is doing this?—  
not the churches, or religious 
creeds, not the rich or wrtl to 
do, nor the democratic or repub
lican parties; whp then is? Is 
.it the socialists? Looks kinder 
suspicious. Plow Boy.

RED lO P

The community wa.s saddened 
last Monday morning when the 
news spread that Susie, the lit
tle daughter of "Mr. and^^M 
Che.Hs Ramsey, had passed away 
Sunday.^ night alxiut 11:30 
o’cl<Kk. The little child wa.** 
badly burned about two wrecks 
ago. We all sympathize with 
the bereaved ones.

his

Uncle Dock Slater is getting 
Our honor, social stand- along nicdy now, and we hope

he will .soon be up again.ing, and in fact all claims to 
greatness of wrhatever sort ’ ts 
coming more and more to be 
measured by the dollar mark, 
notwithstanding the fact that 
idl.etemarpromises of good are

tomed Sunday afternoon.
T. F. Hannan finished 

cotton picking Saturday.
The road hands were out on 

the road Friday for the last 
time this year.

Mr. Garrett, who lives on R. 
Loftin’s place entertained the 
young people Saturday night. 
The attendance was small on 
account of bad w'eather.

Messrs. Bamie and OUie Bak
er went to Jermyn Sunday.

Mrs. R. M. Summers was suf
fering with a cold last week.

Miss Orphia Starnes of Mar- 
kley took Sunday dinner with 
Miss India Newman.

T. F. Harman gave a singing 
Sunday afternoon. There was 
a good crowd present with a 
splendid singing.

The Sunday school is increas
ing in attendance and in inter
est, too.

Mrs. Laura Baker returned 
home the last of the week. She 
had been visiting at Loving for 
over a week.

There was a crowd of Chapel 
people in Loving Saturday.

^ s s  Ruby Newman was the
Doctor Terrell wa.s called last Kuest of Miss Vernon Miller 

Sunday morning to see Uncle Sunday.
Taylor McBw and he is better There were several of the 
at pre.sent. i('hapel'young people went to

Will Slater and family spent I Irving Friday night to attend
night with hisnot to the rich. But “a man’s j last Saturday 

life consisteth not in the abund- father. Uncle Dock Slater, 
ance of the things which he I Mrs. Henry Workman left 
pos.nesseth,” yet most of us 1 last Tuesday morning for Sla- 
crave money and the power it j ton. Mr. Workman, who has 
brings to tho.se who possess it, i been out there working since
or el.se we are ready to go on i Christmas, met her at Abilene _______

th ...  i. trnth in ‘ fnanda where they wdl m ^ e  tteir, Miaaea BuU Carmon Harman
Mrs. John and laela Lindsey and C. F. Har-

the literary. Prof. Simpson 
v̂as one of the debaters. ’The 

literary was good and all enjoy
ed them.selves who went from 
here.

Sunday was a day of varied 
weather, cloudy, clear

there is considerable truth in | 
the statement. The great com
mon people, 1 mean great in

say our system, or form of gov-

irinAvi ^
at night, ^ t u i

home in future.
emment is all at fault, that 
representative government is a

Workman and daughter, Ada, 
and Miss Dora McBee accom
panied her to Wichita Falla, 

are going to have a socialistic: where they visited a few days.

number,, put nothing into po i. 
t ic . nnd ,11 they got out of poll- ^

“ h n ' ^ '  r  o f  government. .  "eiMip-' returning Saturdayyemr,. and that u< all « e  de- lit. •• i..!^ vi. L

man were the guests of the 
Stame’s children of Markley last 
Sunday*.

Next Sunday is preaching

, . . erative commonwealth.” Just
« « v e .  .imply becaium we are a o ;,h ,t  thi, cwiperatlve common-iand M ic  Dor. .McBee^oolTdii

.Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mc6 ee^
day at the Methodigt ehuivh^ the farmer to “live at home

Jr5ie” i ^ l 7 u l Z ' t l S f «  IliSi S ' t o  C «rn re t3 "nel’th"r. * J . 1 ' aoie to comprehend, neither can The school is progreasinir
w l ? ,  “n S ^ n  m l E r n u i  ' '»  •Wei nicely under the m a j i ^ ^ t ^
^  the political miwhine until ^  tell what it will be. but what-i Mr,. Shannon and M ic  Petty

tirTti^ pĵ tTmt; .7 w*:
g o b ,  Chri.tm a,-breaure it n ,,lj; ^ t n " m e " ^ ^ l^ l5: :

and we are in hopes the weath
er will be good and a large at
tendance at preaching.

It is cold today (Monday). 
We seem to have a bad spell 
of weather on hand.

Mrs. Laura Baker has had

a fixed day, and then the 1ms-, barrier standsTitFwart its path- dav.

and defeats all human effort to dames Rutherford Friday i 
- g ;y im ,..M „ . the incquitabla. Thi, Petty and famuj i f  0>»,

Whit** Rose community have!

any water. Violet.

H rFF 'ST lTTLE

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Braddock.
Singing at J. R. McCluskey’s 

Sunday afternoon.
Messrs. Leroy Britton and 

Wilbur Weaver spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Graham.

Say, Jack o’ Diamonds, did 
you hear what Candy Kid said 
about you and I? It wa.s 
stonishing” to me.

Thank you Candy Kid. You 
know I didn’t gdt there in time 
to see you all introduced so I 
don’t know all the Correspond
ents, consequently I don’t know 
C^iidy Kid, but hope to .soon, or 
by the next reunion.

Mrs. Walter McDavid and 
two children and mother, Mrs. 
P, C. West, visited Mrs, Walter 
Corbett last Saturday.

Mrs. E. M. Braddpek and son, 
lacster, ate Sunday dinner with 
M. D. Hajrell and family.

Walter McDavid spent two 
days of last week in Stephens 
county on business.

The road hands worked the 
roads la.st FYiday.

Sorry to report Willie May 
Corbett on the sick list.

B. F. Upham of Cedar Creek 
WHS trading in the Bend last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Omer Beckham of Gra
ham is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Edd McCluskey, also Mrs. 
Floyd Burgess of Duff Prairie 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mc
Cluskey.

Jess Ingram of Duff Prairie 
attended Sunday school here 
Sunday.

ie gin at this place ran last
turday and will not run'again 

until next Saturday.
Some have been discussing 

the outcome of the farmer and 
merchant, or as to. what , they 
will or can do. 'The only way 
out of it that 1 can see is for

and by that I mean raise more 
of what they eat at home and 
not depend on cotton for everj'- 
thing. I am speaking whereof 
I know, for I am in business 
with my brother. It is aston
ishing to sec thf number of 
farmers buying meat, lard, 
flour, meal, canned goods, etc., 
and depend on a cotton crop to 

^pajr fo r  it. If they would raise ^  pleasant place for you and I

aa our boHw rentimant,. Thanj,,.fu| tarriar i, nothing more 
wa go homa j . )  and aure tha "human nature."
powan. that b . for two more!„r "human gread" which boilad

® down means “the de\il in man”years,., not even attending

We have been having some 
moved on the W^ E. Thigpen | real cold weather. We had a 
place. little snov' la.st night, but the

____ ________ — ........—.......... . vw... ... Mr.x. Steen visited at Mrs.i*un shone out nice and w'arm
u «  "tK II inevitably remain thus. Chess Ramsev's Sunday. ithis morning and the snow was

avan the cnll, of tha county' „„til tha devil i, chained, and Mr. mul Mre. Einren MCiaa aoon all gone.
very gt>od in this

f ^ g a r  J..K i! ordinary 'W . T. McBee. * land sore throats.
’.H. 1 make a trade with him, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petty vis- The doctor was calle<i to see

« r  to. and wa if ha don’t ' Had at J. C, PattV, Sunday. ‘ Flank Ott, «  few da, ago hut

areT— L 't -  ■ ^

e.K.i.ww n ♦ * e '  . devil  IS chaineiL And-— Mr. and Mrs. Erwin McGee *®on all gone.

____. . .  x , .  >■"“ ‘' " “M ••'at a ,0-. with her parent,. Mr. nnd M r,.' neighborhood, axi

all that at home and buy noth 
ing but what is absolutely nec- 
em r>' they would redeem them- 
s ^ e s  and their merchants, too.

Welcome all you new comers 
to our hand. Give ns the news 
every week.

Thanks, Plow B<iy.
Bashful Ren,

MARKLEY

thing about grubbing. I grew 
up in the hills of Virginia, and 
what we don’t know about grub
bing, burning brush and roll
ing logs is not worth finding 
out, and we never thought that 
we had lowered our dignity by 
doing this work. All honest 
work is honoraUe. But in this 
day and time, a get rich quick 
looks down on honest labor, and 
leaves an impression with the 
man that it ia a disgrace to 
work. The banker w'orks, the 
merchant works, the mechanic 
and the farmer. We all work, 
and he or she who. does not is a 
paru.site upon the body politic. 
And /ou looked into that man’s 
face and could see he was an 
honest, clean man at heart. 
Buster, do you want us to un
derstand that you can look a 
man in the face and tell when 
he is honest and clean in heart?
If you can you have Christ 
bested one in twelve.

Second, Who are renters? 
Bankers, merchants, mechanics,' 
railroads and farmers. We are 
all renters. You say, "Did you 
ever rent land? I rented the 
same farm six years in Cooke 
County, Texas, and I made more 
clear money while I was rent
ing than I have since 1 owned 
land. Again, you say you have 
an idea that Gov. Ferguson has 
lead more poor men out of their 
little homes than l>e will ever 
lead into homes, and ^hile you 
had possession of that idea, 1 
hope it didn’t hurt you, and 
that stab of yours, when 'it 
reached the vital part of Govr~ 
Ferguson he fell at the feet of 
Sam Houston and he threw his 
mantle hack and cried,
Buster^ and vinegar never 
catches flies.” Ferguson was 
elected by a large majority and 
we should proclaim in a loud 
voice, “Vox populi, vox dd ." 
And again, you would take the 
land away from these men, 
their land, that they so deerly 
earned. Yes, these men sacri
ficed all the joys and comforts* 
of civilization and came west, 
and fought wild Indians, wild 
men, thie\'es and robbera. to 
get them a home and make this

I

to live. And at this time, you 
would reach out and takr poa- 
seaaion fnun thenw ^JaeMbon-—  
ism. in its palmy daya, would 
not have advocat^ as much.

And again, you say, "My God 
in this land of over production 
that men have to grub and chil
dren get ceH." An over pro
duction of what, wheat, com, 
oats, r>*e, cattle, hogs, sheep 

land goats? You would not say 
r! that there is an over rimHurtinn('ecR Gihnore has been quite! there is an over production 

.sick for several days. 'The doc-| « f  these coranHxlities. would~
. . .  . . .  If " e  had a .socialistic form* leaves vacant chafr by the fire’ Dur school is getting alongjtOT pronounced It .scarlet fever, j you? Y'es. we have an over

the bu.siness man and the spec-;,,f ,ff»vemment I doubt if theif«»r Augusta I nicely under the'management o f, Opr school jjqsed fog a  week 1 production of cotton, credit box-
** -  :n humanity w o u ld - - --------------------------------------------- fMrr. Bettie Taylor. ------* --------- ; but we have not hacL any new{ whittlerx Hittf TlOl' tH*.— =Mri'. "

...a.. p» ill k..»k gflk-i liirx ..PMI better repre.sented than H 4W K I\q rUAP irr J«^k Tavlor. who has been' «u r school is in session j Sam Nixon’s Income from ehkk—
Inter^ts they are now. In 1912 the so- * ‘ ' in Oklahoma for the past two; again. , cns. eggs and butter is ene dol-
uon i*e»ng ine-ftrst taw ot na-' e«»n-i Ewing ^nd family came‘years ha.s moved back here andi Last .Monday morning Noah iar per day.
ture, and to this law. or human 
selfishness, perhaps more than 
anything else, is chargeable the

vention in the 
Graham, and were repres 
by about one dozen men;

court house at i down on a Ndsit to J 
•ere' represented I O*ttoan' and faffift

tht Tedmw

Messrs. Jesse 
Taffifty nnd Elzi»* 

and wife last. we«*l\.
fact that the farmer grips the,|jj^|p wej,tlThey left here the last of the
ho^ handle and holds on to thej ^i^^ held them all easily, not- Win Tedrow’s, Mr
plow lines while the business
mjm_Md s^ u la jo r  “fixes" pol- t^ing like three hundred in the

they daim some- Ewing’s brother, who lives i

itice to Quit themselves.
any wonder that the farmer is 
not represented in our legisla
tive bodies? Dt» we really have 
a representative government ? 
We have the form but not the

county, Now where were the 
288, and what kept them away? 
The very .same thing that keeps 
the rank and file of democrats 
nnd republicans away from the 
mass meetings and conventions, 

government. But it is clearly i that is. that little thing “human 
our own fault that we are left i nature” or “deril in man.”
•out in the cold. The foregoing is not meant

O f course they do not care 
whether we meet with them or 
not, still they do not. they ^are 
not, indeed they cannot deny 
us the right t*> do so. No doubt 
though, they think the proper 
place for us is in the field till 
election day, because we know 
better how to plow and hoe 
than we know how to act in a 
political meeting, they think. 
For instance, about the year A. 
D. 1892, at a time when popu
lism was sweeping the state 
like wildfire, and most any old 
hay seed could expound the 
science of government “of, for 
and by the people,” Governor 
James Stephens Hogg, in a 
speech opening the McGregor 
State Fair, used the foUowing 
language to the populist agita- 
tore: "quit sitting on goods box
es end standing on street cor
ners talking politics; go beg a 
Toae cutting from your' banker, 
take it home, put it out and 
care for it, and watch it grow,”

for an indictment against dem
ocracy or .socialism, but rather 
an indictment again.st the inert
ness and trifiingness of the com
mon. poor class of people, who 
number ten to one as against 
the moniey class, and could 
shape conditions so as to benefit 
themselves just os well as to 
vote the brass collar ticket, that 
ia, to let “them” tell us how to 
vote, which means, of course, to 
further enslave ourselves. We 
need to bestir ourselves, shake 
off this lethargy, read and in
form ourselves, and take great
er interest in questions of pub
lic concern. Why some men 
are so no account they will not 
attend a school trosUes elec
tion.

If we want government by in 
junction let’s attend the repub
lican conventions and vote the 
republican ticket. If we want 
government of, for and bv the 
people, let’s attend the demo- 
crstic mass meetings, put out

m
Jack county

Mrw T F. liimnan aaw th*!< 
guest of .Misses Strickling ene 
day last week.

Mr. Jones and family of Hun
ger moved up last Tuesday-. He 
bought the Ogletree place. We 
are glad to have them in the 
community.

Mr. Strickling’s boy was sick 
the past week, also T. F. Har- 
man’s children.

I^ee Mayes and family of Lov
ing were the guests of Hfr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Newman Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Elzie Tedrow and wife and 
Mrs. Laura Baker were the 
guests of JinvOatman and fam
ily Sunday.

Miss Vernon Miller of West 
Fork is staying with her uncle, 
Robert Millw, and wife and at
tending school at this place.

Miss Oeie Strickling and 
brother attended the funeral 
services of their uncle’s, I.,ee 
Strickling. small child at Lov
ing last Wednesday afternoon, 
returning home Thursday. We 
extend our sympathy to the be
reaved family.

J. C. Cross of Megargd came 
down on a visit las# wedc to his 
daughter, Mrs. IJoyd Hawkins.

Messrs. Walter Ward and W. 
E. Simpson went to Graham 
Saturday. Prof. Simpson re-

That don’t say
is living on the Taylor place, i Cantwell’s infant child was .over production. Hy friend 

Frank OtV* has moved to the ; Juried at Markley. Mr. and Pickens, tells me his wife has 
Graham place. Mrs. Cantwell have the sympa-, Iwught all ef their groceries

Walter Moreland has m<wed ih.v entire neighborhood, this year with chickens, eggs
to Mrs^ Woods’ place.  ̂ John (^«n.s informs me they and butter^ and had fifty;-four

k L J lh a .There is some cotton "to pick j^*'^® had to kill some dogs in 
in this neighborhod yet. his .vicinity that were afflicted

t  fW I  W aW n iU w l l  IKTTQ U d l l f l

broken on account of people be-
uith hydrophobia.

Profs. Howard amJ Simpson

Brittain Campbell made »  trip 
to Graham iMt week, j

Ira Otts and Sherman Mc- 
Creadjr went to Cisco la.st sreek.

Mrs. Nellie Franklin is vis- 
ting at Ollie Peacock’s this 

week.
Mrs. Ab (Yimpbell visited 

Mrs. Dill Peacock last Wednes
day..

Mrs. BritUan C!aill)>beII visit
ed Mrs. Frank Otts last Thurs
day.

Miss Ethel Otts called on 
Mrs. Ab Campbell Sunday af
ternoon.

Success to 'The Reporter.
Guess Whos.

ng so late getting their c îtton io L/»ving last night to
out meet Profs. Evans and Kilpat

rick in joint discussion the' 
question of compulsory educa
tion school law. The aArma- 
tlve side w<»n.

la.st night, the ;Wth, we had 
quite a heavy rain and plenty 
of lightning. I never have 
known as much lightning in 
January befove.

Dago, I agree with )mu that 
Salemite is the best writer of 
tha whole hunch, but I am in
terested in all of your letters.

Thank you Mr. Editor for 
that nice lot of stationery.

Pwould’like very much to gat 
acquainted with all the Corree- 
pondests. W ilT  further state 
that I was 87 years old last 
Tuesday. My right arm and 
shoulder have been broken, so 
badly broken, that it takes 
quite an effort for me to write 
at all.

Plow Boy, l am glad that you 
are with us again, and if I am 
any judge of our paper it Is 
growing better each issue, and 
the people of Young county 
should be very proud of it  

Buster, you met a man that 
had taken a contract to do some 
grubbing. Yes, I know some-

SOUTH BEND

Mrs. Everett Harrell of Ming 
Bend spent from Tuesday until 
Sunday of last week risiting 
relstives in the Bend. Everett 
joined her Friday night.

J. R. Holcomb and family 
spent Sunday with S. W. Goode 
end family.

Mr. and' Mrs. W. E. Brsd- 
dock and little daughter of Mur
ray spent from Friday night 
until Sunday with his parents.

dollars to her credit 
bank. 'Thuc' don’t say hard 
times but pn^perity; and hop
ing that we will be permitted 
to keep our little homes. I am,

Bono.

m i d w a y

We are havis^ some more* 
bad weather at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter spent 
Sunday aftem(jon with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Drum.

and Mrs. Cox took din-, 
ner with Mr. ami Mrs. Lao 
Drum Sunday.

Health in this community ia 
very good at this writing

Mrs. Wbotton of Graliam haa 
been up spendkig a |#w days 
with her parents.

Misses Hettia Drum and Nan
nie Adams, Messrs. Glancua 
Cox and Lawts Dmm took din
ner with Mrs. Fannie Coat Sun
day.

The singing at Mrs. Loftin’s 
Sunday night was ^ o y a d  by

Miss Hettie Drum and Miss 
Nannia Adams spent the day 
with Mrs. Peari Strattin one 
day the past weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward called on 
M i^ Loftin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jones of Bunger haa 
moved in our neighborhood, and 
we ara glad to have them with 
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, CRAIG POINT

How many saw the ]pt>und 
hog? Guess we will have a late 
•*«riiig as he saw his shadow.

Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Cook 
Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks 

to town Sunday afternoon to 
board the train for their home.

Herscbel Mayes spent last 
5̂ u rd ay  night with Will Cor- 
enlius.

Mrs. Martin Jones is on the 
sick list this week.

Miss Alzada Taggart came 
home with Mrs. Killion Sunday 
afternoon and remained over 
till Wednesday.

Mrs. Denver Killion attended 
church in town Sunday and 
took dinner with Mrs. R. F.

• Taggart.
Mrs. Etta Wade and daugh> 

ters, Dora and WiUie, called on 
Grandma Killion Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Matilda Green is spend
ing this-week with her daugKr 
ter, Mrs. Jones. »

Miss Viva Baugh spent the 
night at Mrs. KilUon’s Sunday 
night.

Rev. S. D. Baugh and fiftnily 
attended church in town Sun
day.
NMrs. Alice Killion, Alzada 
Taggart and Viva Baugh took 

_ dinner at Mr. Comdius’ Tues- 
They, accompanied by 

ibises Minnie and Nona, called 
at Mrs. C. C. Mayes’ in the a f  
temoon.

Mrs. D. G. Killion visited 
Mrs. John Sadberry in the Sa-

hair on a horse’s backt The 
other afternoon about sunset I 
heard a bunch yelping and howl
ing and it ’’kinder” made me 
afraid.

Mrs. W. E. Whittaker, Mrs. 
Annie Gibbs and little son. 
Boots, were the guests of Mrs. 
Chariie Whittaker Sunday.

Miss Lillian McNutt was the 
guest of Mrs. Sam Tigue Wed
nesday afternoon.

Neal Vines was the guest of 
Edd Park of Orth last Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. Glenn of Red Top is in 
our community picking cotton.

Bill Whittaker is gathering 
bolls for Arthur Roberts.

John Bavousette and family 
moved four or five miles east of 
lere on the Olney road Friday 
and Mr. Ellis and wife have 
moved within about a half 
mile of Mr. Bavousette.

Neal Vines spent Sunday at 
Mr. Glenn’s.

Measns. W yatt,^nnyhtll and 
Jim Moody of the Portwood 
ranch attended the dance.

Alvie Miller was in our com
munity Thursday.

I will quit for this time. Best 
wishes to all. Hollyhock.

and Friday.
Miss Alzada Taggart spent 

Monday and Tuesday night with 
Mias Viva Baugh.

Mrs. John Sadberry visited 
Mrs. D. G. Killion Friday night

Misses Minnie and Nona Cor 
nelius visited Mrs. Henry Steph 
eoa Saturday night and Sunday 
in the Indian Mound communi
ty.

Mr. Lanier and his sister, 
Mrs. Key, went to town Tues
day.

Jolly Girl, what was the mat
ter with you last week? Take 
my pencil and give us the news 
from your part of the country

Walter Green left for Wood 
son 'Tuesday morning.

Bluebird.

MOUNTAIN HOME

Plow Boy, we certainly did 
miss your letter last week. You 
must come on with that Miller 
Bend news ever>* week.

Homeite, I sure would like to 
come over and help you eat mus
tard greens. I am sure you en- 

wmmunity Thursday night, joyed them and your present.
this

SPRING CREEK

^ e llo  Mr. Editor and Oorres - 
puMentsI How are you all en
joying this windy weather?

“ SblW ~br the iieople in this 
vtcinity are cutting stalks and 
sowing oats.

There is still a great many

Q^iUe a number from 
community attended the dance 
at John Crumpton’s at Rockland. 
I for one went. Johnnie Dolit- 
tle, you should have been with 
me

Candy Kid, 1 don’t blame you 
for looking at Jack o’ Diamonds 
and Bashful Ben

I would like to hear from 
some of you good writers on the 
subject of sending our bread 
stuff, such as com and wheat, 
to the foreign countries. I am 
no hand at all to handle such 
subjects. I think they should 
look upon those who are suffer
ing here, for we all know char 
ity ought to begin at home.

1 notice that they sent a ship 
load of Christmas presents to 
the suffering children across the 
waters when it W'ould have been 
a whole lot better to have sent

many little chiMren in our own 
country who never got a pres
ent of any kind, even a dress.

We all must certainly be 
proud that we have peace in our 
land, but we don't know how* 

through picking cot- j long it will be such. Here is 
ton and gathering boHs and will • hoping forever. But. the Bible 
not be any way soon. ' must be fulfilled we all know*.

Rocky. I went to another one I notice where those foreign

Sunday^with Misses Bessie and 
Resale Hinson.

Mrs. Pearl Kisinger visited 
her parents at Henry Chapel 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lock Ribble of Moun
tain Home spent part of last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lottie Askew, here.

Bom, February 1st, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Hinson, a girl.

Will Cole was circulating 
among old friends and relatives 
here last Monday, and with his 
family, who were visiting here, 
returned to his home Tuesday.

Glad to see you. Gringo, and 
when we have time will say 
”how-de-do” on the cotton ques
tion.

Ignorant Voter, we welcome 
you, and hope you will fill the 
shoes you have stepped into 
chock full.

We are on the way with the 
proof to convince Plow Boy—  
will show him that it is all folly 
to make a lot of big store ac
counts, for this country is a 
natural Paradise for hogs and 
the pigs , stand around anxious 
for a chance to pay all the store 
accounts, for their board alone 
And, they eat anything that is 
set before them, and ask no 
foolish questions about it.

In taking a shot at every 
question that has loomed above 
the horizon in this department 
of The Reporter will say; we 
get our mail late in the w*eek 
and don’t have time to knit our 
alabaster brow and give the sub
ject long thought, in other 
words, we take a shot on the 
wing. This subject covers so 
much ground that we can touch 
only in a few* places. A man 
can own many acres of land A t  
live on it for years and yet in 
reality have no home, for 
takes conveniences and comforts 
to constitute a home, and we 
lived here for many years with 
out any of these.

if you should offer a raaier 
here today a place with no bet
ter house on it than we hat 
thirty years ago, he would laugh 
at you. for with the exception 
of the door and w*indow and 
nails we went to the woods for 
everything else used in the 
house. Dirt floors were good 
enough then, with ver>* few 
exceptions. Nearly every fam 
ily in this country now is with 
in forty-five minutes time of a 
doctor. Then, in many cases 

tme or two days before 
he could reach the bedside of a 
loved one who was suffering.

then, and that is the Yiry thing 
that enables the thrifty tenant
of ’’now” to lay by enough to 
make a good first payment on 
and, if he really wishes to do 
so. And it also enaUes the man 
who has outstanding notes to 
take them up. At the time you 
mention good horses sold here 
at $35.00 per head, then thirteen 
lead of horses would meet the
amount of $400 note and thu ta  convince-you that Salemite’s

moves hfteen times and pays 
out. all the way from three to 
sevel^thousand dollars in rent 
and yet owns not an acre of 
land.

As Plow Boy has said ”we 
haven’t half way done our best 
yet,” but foa want of space will 
close for this time, but would 
like- to talk stock farming and 
management a little in an effort

same number of horses now at 
>resent prices will take up the 
11,600 notes. Do you sabie? 

The bcfef steer of now in dollars 
stands at a ratio of five to one 
compared with “then” and there 
is a splendid market for all the 
logs we can raise now and they 
wasn’t worth stealings “than.” 

We have a good market now 
:'or everything raised on the 
’arm, except cotton. One morn
ing, after a long, long, sleep, 
and here in Texas and most all 
its products woke up and sailed 
sky-high in prices comparative- 
y speaking, and then they look
ed down on King Cotton aad 
laughed, for he yet slumbered 
and he is yet a-sleep, and so is 
the man who has b^n  planting 
nothing but cotton. Tbere he 
is, down in the same old rut. 
crying, I C-A-N-’-T, you will 
have to help me,” and there he 
will remain until he changes 
his way of doing business, in 
this part of Texas at least, for 
this section of the state was 
created for stock farming, and 
is so described in every gener
al description of the state. And 
it is hard to beat as such. It is

wires- are not as badly crossed 
as you may imagine they are.

Salenmte.

PICKWICK

1 had the plea.sure of attending 
the wedding of Mr. Jewel Nick- 
las of Fox Hollow* and Miss 
Rena Camric of LueiBe. this 
week. Their many fiien<ki here 
wish them a long and happy 
life,

Miss Stella I^eeter spent sev> 
eral days this week with tha 
Whatleys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weldan 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Weldoo

The literary w*as fine Friday 
night. “C bu^h ip  under diffi
culties” was the best number 
on the program.

Sevei^ of our people went to 
the dance up on Cedar Creek 
Saturday night.

1 had the pleasure of meeting 
Busy Bee Sunday; while 1 had 
.seen her many times before, but 
since she has got to be a Cor
respondent to the dear old Re
porter it seems that we are al
most kin to her now*.

, . ,  . , J # • Come oa Busy Bee, we are
a plain case of using a land for have you write, alst» the
a purpose that it never waa In 
tended for when so much of it 
is devoted to cotton. Eighty 
-per cent uf all the hard work 
done on the farms here is put 
up for cotton. The short terms 
of our schools here are now_id- 
most half gone' a n d ^ e re  are 
children who can not read and 
w*rite yet in the cotton fields 
and we believe if Blind Justice 
was alloweil to speak that she 
would say "The court should 
appoint a guardian for these 
helpless children.”

Now about the ladies' hats 
and the acre of land; we can in 
very short order show >*ou land 
suitable for good stock farms, 
all fenced and lasting water at 
$6.00 per acre, and anyone who 
has paid for a few of the “lids” 
knows what they cost. Because 
of mismanagement, extrava
gance, and no real deep w*ish for 
a home there are many home-

hurt Sunday. He* was runoiiq; 
hiill after a cow and run agiainet 
a snag which stuck ia the 
horse’s breast- The broeos weeds 
were so high that he diet not see 
the snag until the horse struck 
it. Don’t know whether the 
hone will get over it or not. ‘ 
He can’t move this |Monday> 
morning.

Say, SiNer Bell, honv was the 
fruit supper? Did'you get home 
ail'right?

That ii all right,. Dago, 1 am 
not a bit mad. I last wanted 
you till know why the school 
house was moMcd,

The Reporter was good this 
week, so mnay good letters.

Bkauty- 1 tMnk the floors are 
all right, but what about the 
shaes? Somebody may have to 
IBS— oh. wcH, I won’t say.
„  Lula and: Mnnie Bri<|geB went 
to Jack county one day last 
week In see one of their cous
ins, Miss Bertha Pbarce, who is 
very sick. They reported her 
some better wben they l^ t  last 
Thiarsday.

Lon Weldon was out warning 
the hands to work the road 
Saturday. 1 don’t think they 
will gel worked before they 
need it. for they are ahnust im
passable in places.

June Roses, you asked me 
why.X was not at the Christma.H 
treew It was too cold. I did 
want to come but just could not.

Don’t tdi mo Homeite did not 
work last week. You sure need 
eomplimenling. You beat me.
1 only washed and ironed, helped 
papa two days, was sick two 
days and went visiting one day.

Some one said tdl how long 
the>* had lived in Young county.
1 don’t live in Young county but

olhei  ̂ Aew Correspondents.
Ben Weldon went to Grafurd 

several days Ust week on hus. j j ^ave fjvW
years. No, part of one I spentmess.

Plow Roy had another good 
letter last a*eek. as did Silver 
Bell and Homeite.

Where was Dreamy Eyes last j leaving.

in Wise and Parker. We are 
thinking of going to the pUins.- 
1 don’t like the thoughts of

week that she didn’t write?
Miss Etta Agee has come 

home from Mineral Wells where 
she has been going to school.

Mr. and Mrs, John Bridges 
were called to the bedside of 
their niece. Miss Bertha Fierce, 
Friday. I failed to learn wheth-

And, if you think the early set-} less people in this state today, 
tiers here on the farms sailed! Dago. This is the main cause

Hobson Agee spent Sunday j er they have returned or not. 
with hoine folks. Hugh Bailey went to Palo

Several of the young twople| pinto Wednesday to pa> his 
went to Mr. Whatley’s Sgtur- taxes.
^ y  night for a own hunt I MUls Garrett has gone to 
haven t learned whether they Oklahoma. Mrs. Garrett stop- 
went hunting or not It being ped off at SaleviUe. 
such a bad night * Uncle John Cosby passed

Master Tom Weldon has com-j through here Saturday with a 
menced going to CUy’s already. | load of corn en route home.
He says that he went to see Bill j Mr. Dendy and famUy of Fox 
but 1 don’t know whether It was i Hollow in 0iif ^ni|_
Bill or ------ .  .  j  day.

Silver ^ I I  are you going If i have failed to mention
Uke the Arkansas fever as well.imy one’s name it is because I 
as Mr. Gann? If you do Just, have no phone and no one has

on ^ w ,r y  ^  of y®“ ^  you will «>• ye«. youI,„w nw ‘.ny n ,w . thi. woA
badly mistaken. W ires crossed ? l>ut they do want homes, and I „^_hodv who can cur** vou t ..-a u  la V  j i
Well, look .t l„n,ber .t  ̂  ^11 t h «  In *  cerUi n; we“  * *

It coot. kiml of w,y they 4o nniit IniiiiM ; on Eueme;; thfa W k .  ■ »o w.ii n« -e to quit

of those dances Thursday nighU • countries have ordered hundreds 
Here a few weeks ago 1 went | after hundreds of horses from 

to a dance which was a pick | the United States. What dp you 
dance.* I’ll not mention where|aH think about that. They will

just about clean up the Unitedit was, though I do not intend 
to go to another one like that, 
would you?

States and then 
her.

tr>* to whip

Johnnie Dolittle. 

■BEE BRAXfU___ U

Neal Wilborn and family vis- 1 Just finp. Hollyhock, bring the 
ited Tom Wilborn ahd  ̂ family Kodak ak>ng.

4

of Bitter Creek last Sunday.
Sam Glenn of Bitter Creek 

was in our vicinity Saturday 
and Sunday.
-*The dance at John Ravou- 
sette’a Thursday night was very 
wen attended.

Lonnie Hayter was trading 
jll^egarge l Saturday.
^H ubert Bright of Westover 
was in* Megargel Saturday on 
business.

Messrs. Ben King, Charlie 
Boyce of Westover attended the 
daiice in this vicinity Thursday 
night'

Mrs. Tom -Dalton of Megar
gel was the guest of Mrs. Elsie 
Whittaker Saturday.

Sam Tigue and family called 
at W. T.* Vines’ Saturday night

Mr. Lopher and hands have 
been sowing oets the past week.

A  car of people from Jermjm 
paaeed through Megargel Sat
urday. I did not learn their 
namee. •

Ban Lopher’s brother will 
move on the Morrison farm 
aome time in May, or after 
Mhool is out

 ̂ Joe Bailey went to Olney last 
'^uraday.

Timmons of Lower Tonk 
filhould just come up and 
the wolvee howling. They 
come In the yard some 

times. They are as thick aa

Mr. and Mrs. John Matlock 
and family visited their daugh
ter, of the Rockland community 
near Jacksboro.

Farris Miller of Jacksboro, 
who has been down with fever 
for quite a while, is able to be 
with ua again.

Little Miss Joe Lewis has 
been on the puny list

Pansy, your letter was miss
ed by this girl.

Well, for fear I take up too 
much space I will ring off. Here, 
Silver Bell, take my pencil and 
write a long letter.

Gray-eyed Girl.

SALEM

* Oat sowing is in order now 
and com land is being broke 
when the weather is not too 
cold to work in the field, the 
land this year is in extra fine 
condition for plowing. -

Joe Butler, an old time set
tler here, but now living over 
in the edge of Jack county was 
stricken with paralysis one day 
last week and is now in a crit
ical condition.

Jesse Owen and family visit
ed Henry Lisle and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Omo Cole has been vis
iting her mother the past weak.

Miss Sarah Hatfield spent

$14.00 per thousand.
rl»ht ^ u n d  th.t to freight It;but their wwh I, not «  deep, ^
from the railroad to Graham.'that they will deny themsel ves' Beauty 
and it cost down there frown aart way “I ean and will own i**
$17.00 to $22.00 per thousand.]home." j LUCILLE l>reaniy Eyes, don’t you wish
Add the merchant’s profit herej N̂ Tien I was a little shaver _  * attended that
and you have the cost of lum-|singing was taught in tho day" The wwtdtng Ijells were ring-ibig reception.'pr inauguration? 
ber then. Dago’s use of com-jschooL and one of the songs wejing here Sunday. Mr. Jewel' 1 know* you do. 
parison is a fine way to reach j  used to sing was entitled “I Nick las and Misa.. Rma Gam.; The noenle of riwa *-mnmnwi» r̂ 
the true merits of this ques-*€an,” and liv e  are some of the ric were united in marriage} had a cotton gathering at Mrs

words in that song: [Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock,iG. A. Echols’ Tuesday and pick-tion. Rut. is his comparison 
fair to the man of today? Î et 
us see. He starts the man off 
“then” with $1,000, enough to 
pay for his 160 acres in full 
and $200 left in his pocket. A 
farmer here “then” with $1,000 
in cash would have been looked 
upon as a bloated bond-holder.

'Then he starts the man of 
today with $800 only, enough to 
pay one fourth down on the in
vestment he has the man to 
mike and then saddles him with 
a debt of $2,400 at 10 per cent 
and a $60 tax to pay. And Dago 
knows that 8 per cent is the 
regular interest rate on land 
paper here, and that he more 
than doubles the tax, and he 
also knows that a man who 
would make such*a deal as he 
describes wouldn’t have as much 
sense as you could cork up in a 
horsehair.

Ckime again with the same 
number of acrM and same prices 
per acre and give each man 
enough cash to pay half down 
and it will look better. It will 
leave the man of “then” with 
a $400 note to meet and the 
man of "now” with $1,600 in 
notes to meet. The prices you 
give on live stock and other 
products are the very thing we 
have been contending for all 
along. They can run at a ratio 
of four to one, that is the price 
is four times higher now than

‘I «H»* rHmiw to the moonuin top, i Mr. Hugh BaHejr performing
u"hfti Am<.n» th, num-
And drivr* Ui« taw and plan«.^ ! ber attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Tack that motto on your plow j Bob Fawks and Bird Stringer of 
and above the the black-board j Fox Hollow*, 
in your school room and live up* Mrs. A. Storm and children 
to it and you will succeed. Use j visited her aunt. Mrs. ^ rron ,
its opposite “I can’t” and you 
put a veto on ever>*thing. All

of Cedar Creek from Saturday 
till Sunday, and attended a fruit

the grent achievements in this-supper while there 
world have been accomplished; Grant Weldon spent Saturday 
by earne.st and industrious men \ night with AI. Storm and at- 
and w*omen who said “I can and j  tended the wedding Sunday af- 
will win.” Speaking of extrav
agance. there are renters who 
have from three to six hundred

ternoon.
Bob Chick and family attend- 

,ed the funeral of his sister, 
dollars invested in hacks, bug-, Mrs. Hale, who died at Palo
gies, harness and buggy ponies 
and are paying interest on a

Pinto, the 26th of January.
Jack Garland hauled corn out

part of the investment, and in! of Carter Bend last week to the 
some ca.ses, by the end of the Garland Bend, 
second year after the articles Quite a number of the Lu- 
are out of the shop all the cHle people went to Pickwrick 
chickens on the place are roost- Friday night and report a awcll
ing on them. We don’t object 
to this Dago, for this is a free 
country and they are free born 
American citizens, but in thia 
case we are after facta and 
this shows one of the causes 
why we don’t buy homes today. 
We will hand you a comparison 
and let you decide which of the 
two farmer! is wisest A  worica 
fifteen yeans for support of self 
and family and in paying out a 
home of hia own. B works on 
rented land for twenty-flva long 
years, and in the mean time

time.
How many of you saw that 

cloud Saturday night? It aure 
looked bad. It looked for a 
while like there wrould be noth
ing left when it was over.

Our school is progressing fine. 
There are forty acholara e n n ^  
ed. The pupila all seem to think 
they have the only teacher.

Wdl, well, we had church 
again Sunday, for the flrst time 
in throe montha. Bro. Morphia 
of Graford preached.

A, Storm got one of his horses

ed nine hundred pounds of 
ton for them.

Most all the cotton is gath
ered now. The farmers are all 
busy breaking their land.

Mrs; Jessie Corbett was a 
p le ^ n t  caller at Mr. Halibur- 
ton’s Tuesday evening.

There is to be singing at the 
school house Sunday night.

Mrs. T. C. Perry and children 
are visiting at Pickwick this 
week.

Mike Agee and family of Cad
do have moved to the Corbett 
Ranch. Glad to have these peo
ple in our community again.

Dreamy Eyes, the teacher 
that was employed to teach our 
school at first had to resign on 
•ccount of poor health. Howev
er, we are all pleased with M i.. 
Sutphen.

Yes, my letters are rathar 
brief. I f I could write like you 
aad Silver Bell they would be 
lengthy enough, but ales 11 cant 
express my thoughts on paper 
M you do. Maybe If I continue 
writing I will improve, hope so 
anyway.

There ia some talk of reorgan
ising our Sunday school. Car- 
t^ ly  hope we will, for I be
lies  there is much good to be 
derived frimi Sunday school if

^  «tu lw  aad studies 
their leaaons.

School GIri.



PT '̂‘V ' 'i'"*'

Command!
E V K R Y H O D Y —

when you have t>ur 
teleplu>ne in your 
house ami office

Grahmi Independent 
Telephone Company

W. H. MAYES. Manager

station you on another box a 
little farther down the road 
and they will hush their crying 
when they see you.

Mrs. Veta Prideaux spent 
Tuesday night at Mr. Hodges’.

Mrs. Taylor spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Vena Cook.

Mrs/- Matilda Parsons and lit
tle daughter, Juanita, visited a 
few days the past week with 
relatives in this community.

Miss Zora Wade and brother, 
Jerome, visited their sister, 
Mrs. Gene Martin, last week.

Allow me to correct a mis
take in my letter of last week. 
It read “Mrs. Massie and Mr. 
Lonnie Martin have been with

HhPUtlf
and

FLINT ( KEEK

Cold 1 guess.Hello to all!

Iheir mother’ and it 
have l>een their sister 
mother.

Tipton Smith called at Mr. 
Corley’s Thursday night.

Miss Maggie Taylor visited 
the .school Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Burton and Miss Geor-
all who are out of wood. to see Mrs. W. A.

I will trv to tell a little of .the' ^ k  VNednesday afternoon. 
Flint Creek news after a twoi^ Dago, m a j^  some one has 
week.s- ab.sence. 1 am a hard telling B. V\. that two of
worker, you know, so 1 just'the Correspondents were using 
didn’t Uke time to write thel^*^ and that is the
past two weeks i reason he subscribed for The

We have had some uncommon I R^Pprter. If we can get sub-
weather since my last writing. 1 that way Im  .sure the
Snow is what it was. and it!*^‘t«tor should appreciate them
.snowed a little this (Sunday) I „  
afternoon, but not enough to Kid-o. I believe Plo>̂  Boy
cover anvone up. i

We had a big rain last night ■ if fi®
and ever\’ one who was out in' ^ould, but Kid .says there 
it got wet but me and the ones! room for one more and if
who were with me. we get too “.scroughy’’ 1 can get

If the weather had .stayecT^^^*'®'^®'^^’** fdfT rton*t wantfwith her to Oklahoma
fair the farmers would have 
hnished their 1914 cotton crop 
next week, or about all of it.

Most of farmers here arc, 
pulling bolls instead of picking 
on account of the time. Some 
few have their cotton out now 
and are preparing for another 
crop.

Yes, Tempestvind Sunshine it 
was too cold for me to be at 
your literar>- but hope to be at 
the next one. Flint Creek school 
ia going to have one before long 
so come down.

“Tempeet- ■ ■and -Sonshtne. you

to be selfish.
Mr. and Mrs. Charter have a 

new baby boy at their house.
Isn’t it cold this (Monday) 

morning? I almost freeze ev
ery time 1 leave the fire.

The farmers are busy break
ing their land.

Horace Fain has returned 
from Rock Creek where he has 
been pulling boILs for Fred 
Fields.

Gene Martin took his little 
daughter to see her grandmoth
er last Fridaj’-

Miss Maggie Taylor spent

m a cwould bring the sum of $122JS001 near freezing that day. 
and add the seed product to | Pll wait until summer though, 
this wil) bring the sum total for | Eugene West was seen going 
the Loving cotton crop up to j in home Monday morning with 
1128,726, after expflk^aJoad. of EIUXL Thfft looks rath-
ses are paid. Twenty-six hun
dred bales have been sold and 
weighed at Loving, so this ia 
the cotton situation at lx>ving, 
and a very good showing at 
that. If cotton had brought 12 
cents, instead of 7 cents, the to
tal would have been a great 
deal more and very much more 
net profit to the farmer, how
ever, we are very well satisfied 
with the results as they are.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Under
wood went to Newcastle today

er suspicious in this part of the 
world. We bet Mr. West won’t 
tell where he got the com.

Gander, it would indeed have 
.been a pleasure to me to have 
been able to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Gander-while in Gooseneck but 
I did not have time. It takes 
all day to go up there and back 
when you make the trip in a 
day.

All right, Johnnie Dolittle, 
when we get that postoffice I 
will always be on time and will

ter" mttertiL the Piftti Sunday not have to ask to be excused.
meeting.

The literary at Loving Fri
day night was very well attend
ed and very interesting to all 
present. The debate wa.s on the 
subject of compulsorj’ educa
tion, and several good s|)eakers 
took part. The literan* will be 
held ever>' Friday night.

R. G. Hallam and C. C. Mayes, 
cotton buyers from Graham, 
were here Saturday doing bus
iness with the cotton men.

Mr: Ealheriy 6T B h  soh ftM
been buying cotton here the 
past two weeks, and .says he 
has bought about 300 hales in 
the Loving country. ^

Mrs. H. C. Smith left last 
week for Oklahoma to visit her 
father, who is very sick. She 
went by the way of Crawford, 
where her daughter lives and 
who, we understand, will go

were speaking of Tom Butler i Sunday with .Mis.s lioota
being in your community a ‘
while back. 1 can tell you the I Mar^n s horse and

buggy were hitche<i at Mr. Bur
ton’s gate Sunday.

Mi.Hs Jessie Alford and Brit

The little boy of Lee .'^trick- 
land died last Tuesday .night 
and was buried Wednesday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock. Funeral 
services were conducted by Bro. 
Evans, and the school was dis
missed so the whole school 
could attend. The little boy 
was only three years old and 
had been sick only a short time. 
He died with pneumonia.

A little son of Ur. and Mm. 
Byrd Padgett is very sick with 
pneumonia. Dr. Will Padgett 
of Dallas was called there last 
Monday. The child is .some 
better today.

J. A. DuckwoKh has added a 
stock of groceries to his dry 
goods stock and has now on 
hand a complete stock of gen
eral merchandise.

And here’s hoping that we will 
get it soon.

Roy Barron and Melvin Gann 
have taken a notion to go to 
Arkansas all of a sudden. We 
know why Roy wants to go but 
Melvin has us bested.

Well, Reaut>', I just can’t 
hardly think what about John
nie Dolittle. That’s tw'o to one 
string all right, isn’t it? And, 
say, what about that cousin of 
mine? 1 think his mama is 

uneasy about him tell-
ing people that he is going to 
Cedar Creek and instead going 
to—oh! welL.you know to that 
mountain. But, Beauty, your 
recitation was all right, and 
well spoken. 1 was disappoint
ed in not getting to speak to 
you that night, but suppose you 
know why. 1 did not get any 
chance, as I did not come back 
to the school house after I w’ent 
to the phone office.

Help yourself. Dreamy Eyes, 
to June Roses* and Silver Bell’s 
territory. If you can get more 
out of it than we can you are 
welcome.

No, Dreamy Eyes, 1 did not 
get what I said about Admiral 
Dew’ey out of the Rip-Saw, 
When I rewrite clippings from 
the Rip-Saw or A p p ^  to Rea
son it will be something strong
er and with more force than 
that was, I assura^m u.-And 1 
fail to see where the satisfac
tion to use bigger words than 
our neighbom do would come in 
unless you are like the fellow 
that was having another fellow 
to write a letter for him to his 
sweetheart. W'hen he got the 
letter about half written he

they were getting out of it. Not 
enough to clothe their little 
babies, but still this is called 
the land of “big-hearted Amer
icans.’’ America is now ship
ping everything it ha.s to for
eign nations, leaving our own 
people to starve, suffer and die, 
just to get a few foreigners to 
tell how much America has 
done tor other, countries. Won’t 
tha Americana h a s p o t l e s s  
record to show when they meet 
their God though? I heard a 
man say the other day, “Well, 
I can’t see why people are cry
ing hard times?’’ 1 said to my
self then, that man must be 
crippled under the hat. The 
very idea of such a thing, when 
flour is selling at $4.00 per hun
dred and going higher ail the 
time. Don’t guess it can go to 
more than $12.00 per hundred 
though, for by the time it gets 
to that price, all the wheat will 
be shipped to foreign nations.

Everybody is rushing their 
cotton, wheat, and everything 
else they have to market and 
selling It for nothing, you
might say, and as sooa as the 
speculators get their hands on 
it for good, then it will sell for 
what, or more, than it is worth 
and be shipped. Then when w'e 
Americans get any of it back 
“pay for it please,’’ and with 
“cash” at'that, and if you have 
not the cash you can s ta K 'e ,^  
without shoes and clothes, stay 
out in some backwoods forest, 
and if you are fortunate enough 
to get- hold of some foreign 
newspaper, maybe you can re
member a little about civiliza
tion while you are reading how 
the “big, free-hearted Ameri
cans” helped to send their own 
people to destruction and caus
ed them to be like a bunch of 
aild Indians or negroes in slav
ery time, slipping along here 
and yonder, and everywhere 
else trying to get a little bite 
to eat to keep life in their 
bodies, and will they ? Can 
they all get it in an honest way 
or can they not ? If there Is 
anything in the world that will 
bring socialism into power it is 
the condition that the world is 
in today, or in other words, the 
condition the people are in. and 
it is going from had to worse 
all the time.

Alvin Rickies was in thisj 
community Monday.

R. P. Gann and wife were 
trading at South Rend Tties- 
day.

Little Miss Lenora Hodge was

We had a pretty'little snow 
Sunday morning in this part of - Ifc 
the country.

Will pass my pencil to Dago. 
Homed

PROFFITT

John and Jim Webb went to 
Newcastle Thursday.

Charlie Wooldridge took "Tfl 
load of cotton to Newcastle last 
Wednesday.

W. M. Gibbs, daughter and 
son spent from Friday till Sun
day with George Willhoit and 
family.

Miss Willie Hudson spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Dennie Maples.

The singing Sunday night at 
C. L. Griffin’s was enjoyed by 
all present.

Thanks. Rainy Day,- for your 
pencil.

Mrs. Emma Webb spent last 
Thursday night with Birs. 
Lewis.

Miss. Ruth Connor, who is 
working at Newcastle, spent
Saturday and Sunday with t̂he ’ 
home folks.

Clifford Reid went to Throck
morton Tue.sday and brought 
back his brother. Wear, ^h ^^  
has been very sick with pneu^  
monia. ___

As news is scarce will ring off 
f»>r this time. .Snowflake.

ROCK CREEK

reason he was there. He’s in- 
tereated in good schools, don’t 
o (htfik jvi ̂
The candy breaking at Dan '''*^® Satur- We heartily agree to and will.said. “Put ‘notwithstanding'

W. Dnolen’s Saturday night night and Sunday at Mr. tr>-and practice what the Farm -! right there in the middle.” The 
wasn’t very well attended on' Union committe<‘ asked us' writer said, “Why, that will not
account of the rain. Several of the new neighbors to do in their resolutions in the | do at all. Why do you want it

It is intended to have preach- present at Sunday .sefiooT. county' papers. We surely; there ?” He replied “Because
ing at the school house next'^’*®** ^  ^®'® them with us and believe that the cn*<lit system it’s a big word and a pretty I several days the fii^t of 
Fridav ami .CtuJdav ffights and ‘ ^ey will attend regular. ruining the country and thou-i word and I  want it there.” So I the ŵ eek, but we are glad to
.Sunday morning. B/.th Chris- Mayes and liUie daugh-(N in ^ .^ .ilo lia ra .M ^  htm  toatjtjiaXinust,|^the w a y ith is able to attend ”  ^  the 'IS irt^
Uans ami sinner-i are invited ter spent Sundav with Rev. b.v the farmers of ^oung Coun-'As for myself, I couidn t speaTc again. * J

M ^ ^ o ^ ^ o ^ J e m ^  f*^ny: ty this year by being in debt * them corrwrtly and 1 do not B. P. Gann informed S^ver 1 tb®^night with
Red her daughU r, Mr. and Mth- J. M. Ta>Tori«'^‘d lieing compelled I- sell their think they are so Very pretty, I Bell Unlay that while he still p ^
who is-teaching the school iiunda.y at John Martin’s. .®<>tton at. such ruinous low ! ju.st because they are big words. { ‘ntei^s to emigrate to Arkan- ..  ^ ^  rday at
this place, .Sunday. Tipton Smith and Miss Lnna; Prices, It don’t taki* a vary

Aren’t we having some cold 
weather now'? Sure doea make 
% fellow think about'^what he 
bought with hia summer wagaa.

Horace Fain returned Mon
day night. He and E. H. Burk 
flnished pulling bolls for Fred 
Fields Tuesday:

G. M. Foster moved on hla 
farm near Bryson last week. 
They will be greatly mlaaad bot 
we hope for them einceea In 
their new home.

Milton Hannon and Boyd 
Bennett visited at D. W. Burk's 
Sunday.

Neily Olree took one bale of 
cotton to Graham Monday. .

D. W. and E. H. Burk ma<k a 
business trip tO G rihan  Mbfi- 
day..

Miss Ollie Corley and broth
er, Arthur, spent the latUg 
part of the week with Mr. »0 t (
Mrs. C. A. Olree.

Johnnie Shook of Bryson hna 
moved into the house vacated 
by W. M.‘ Dipple.- We are 
to welcome them in our 
munity.

EL H. Burk hauled a load of

R. A  Robertson anrt’Trmttr
of Rd<Trv Mrtund visited
daughter and sister Sunday. True's mother U visiting

Two of tju* Flint Creek boys ^ '*^  week, 
have gone we.*<t looking nut fo r } . .  Corley spent Sunday at

! Mr.

! w »sp man to aee this. ,tnd we aU 
should resolve now to quit the 
going-in-debt busines.- and also 
keep from being so extravagant

a location. I reckon!
JCniest HeighUn was in this' ®ble to

community Sunday.
A. C. Smith and family visit- 

*fd John Taylor and wife in the

m
go-

Loving neighborhood Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Thanks, Silver Bell, your let
ters are flne everj’ time.
. Welcome to the new Oirres- 
pondenLs. - .

Kid, I see you are still living 
at the gate.

Well, I hand my pencil to 
Pansy and quit this letter.

Jack o’ Diamonds.

sit up some Saturday, but was 
not so well Sunday.

Mrs. Porter is reporte<l to be 
worse.

Mrs. J. H. Alford and Miss 
Jessie visited friends in Gra
ham Saturday.

Carrie Nation. 1 can tell you 
more, about the literary later. 
There is too much sickness in 
this community now to decide 
anything.

Mrs. Prideaux visited friends 
in Graham Saturday n i^ t.

Arthur Posern of Woodson

FLAT ROCK
' spent Friday night at Mr. Bur
ton’s.

Well, what’s the use of me 
saying I enjoyed the last Re
porter, for I enjoy ever>' one. 
The letters from the Ckirres- 
pondents are always cheerful.

We had some real winter 
weather the past week.

The school is progressing 
aicely and the pupils all seem to 
love their teacher. There are 
only twenty enrolled at this 
writing but there are several 
others yet to start.

'Thanks, Silver Bell, for your 
■compliment.

Kid, 1 think Plow Boy is try
ing to tease us about our box, 
don’t you think so? But that’s 
.an right, we have an old maid 
with us this week, and Plow 
Boy, if you think the babies 
cry when they see us well just

Tomorrow is ground-hog^ day. 
I don’t know whether I want 
him to see his shadow or not. 
But. I do know I’m not crazy 
about this kind of weather.

Candy Kid.

LOVING

The weather has been favor
able enough to pick and gather 
cotton all the last week and a 
number have finished, but it 
will take another week of fair 
weather to clear the fields of 
cotton.

The two gins have ginned, up 
to date, 3800 bales and there 
is at iM t  two hundred bales 
more in the field, so we will 
make in the Loving country, at 
least 8600 bales, bnd at an av 
erage price of 7c for cotton

We learn this morning that 
the sick boy of Mr. I’.idgett is 

better.
This morning is \ctjf cold 

again and we look for .<«ao 
fore the week is over.

The Dutchman. Kryalaid’s, 
house caught fire last Friday 
night and completely burned up. 
The family were away at the 
time and we learn that but lit
tle household goods were con
sumed in the blaze, the house 
was a cheap shack and not 
worth more than $75.

Bro. Bell preached at the tab
ernacle Sunday to a very good 
congregation. It wa.n an off 
day, Fifth Sunday, and he had 
no other appointment elsewheve. 
His regular day at l>oving is 
second Sunday.

Correspondent-

Dreamy Eyes. I’m awfully' *» near future that his
ffUul you thought before you ‘ ’’fcYer* ha.s liecoane almost cool 
said you had plowed, for I sure! 7” >cv**unt of his clothing be- 
vrould have been agitated irrthet”'^ * *  
worst w’ay. However, as you

Mr. and Mrs. Orton Bennetfa 
.School is progressing nicely 

and I don’t think there has 
been- but one got a genuine doee

some things and pay as we Towered it down ta sewing friends and relatives near
Tom Hodge of this place vis-1 hickory tea. I don’t know

Cotton Plant the first o f the 
week.

Here. School G irt take my 
pencil and come forward.

StKer Bell.

..embroidering I can kind of sur
vive the effects. It is so much 
easier taken in broken doses- 
you know. And, you bet I did 
not blame you for refusing that 

be-i job of cotton picking;. I would 
refuse a job of that Idnd every 
time if 1 could. And, Dreamy i
Fyes, you won’t have to get. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
lonesome,, for this jgQhibition Howard, the 12th, a flne boy. 
speaker is no quitten however,! Miss Kathrine fttrick sprat 
she can never depend on her k Saturday afternoon with Miss

YANCEYVILLE

We people down here in the 
valley have about decided that 
we are yet going to receive our 
share of winter weather. The 
snow which feU Saturday night 
caused us to realize that spring 
was not here by any means.

D. A. Upham of this place 
made a trip to South Bend last 
Monday.

Gann Bros, went to Graham 
Monday.

Yes, Goose, the next time I 
come to (jooaeneck I’m going 
to stay longer, for I came very

HUNT

face to carry her througn 
There Draamy Eyes you have

Millie Henderson.
Miss Mary ElUa Patrick sprat

the advantage of me. And, say.
Dreamy Eyes, that invitatioif 
your father received from (3ov- 
Ferguson has proven another 
link in our Governor^i chain of 
honor. Yaur father, doesn't 
dray being a republican so that 
invitation proves that at heart 
Ferguson is a repuhBcan, though 
he ran and was elected on a 
democratic ticket.

Hurry up. Plew Boy- and 
write us another good lettra. I 
for oon sure missed your letter 
last week. The paper was not 
complete with your lettir misa> 
ing.

Buster, I want to shake hands 
with you, and to compliment 
your letter also. I can sure en
dorse every word yon said. And 
that family that you met, Bus
ter, is just one in a thousand 
more who are In the same eon 
dition. And Just think, how 
hard that father, hnd mother 
were working, ’ and how little

the afternoon with Bln. Homer
Howard Saturday.

Miss .\lta Groves of OIney 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day wiMi Miss Mary Ellla Pat
rick.

Brtx Green filled his regular 
apointment at this place Sun
day.

Mrs. Matthews and children 
spent the day with Mrs. Prnn- 
gle and chtkben.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews and 
little daughter sprat the day 
with G. R. Smith and fam iy  
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler 
spent the aftranoon with their 
son and wife Wednesday.

R. R. Rogers spent ^turday  
with W. 0. Rayburn.

Richard Vernon waa shopping 
in (Rney Wednesday.

Cotton is about lUI picked in 
this conmunity. Some of the 
fanners are breaking land and 
some are getting ready to 
break.

whether he called it hickory 
tea or not. but that is whgt 1 
called it when 1 got a dose.

C. A. Olree called st J. D. 
Burk’s Friday.

Joe E'ester picked cotton Sat
urday.

D. W. Burk called at Mr. 
Crook’s Saturday afternoon.

Miss Bessys Burk and brothh- 
er visited at D. W. Burk’s Sat
urday.

Mr. Southall, the Rawleigb 
man, passed through the com.# 
munity Friday.

J. J. Foster returned Sunr- 
day from Jtrmyn where he has 
been picking cotton. If b « t  
weather don’t prevent he will 
go back Monday.

Trixii^ I am glad you spoke 
of Misa Ruby’s little sister tell
ing the news. Well, I Jual teD 
you. I’m not going to tkD my 
little sistra, so you see ike will 
iDot get the chance to tell on

Cendy Kid, you better be 
careful Oh! I wiU not ei^ the 
r®«t Come down and I wiB 
whUper it to you.

WeU, it is too eoM today to 
sit on the box and catch aewh, 

Daley P lat
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C ITA TIO N  BY P U B U C A T IO N

The State of Texai, to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Young County—  
Qreeting;

f  You are Hereby Commanded to 
^JJ|mmon Frank Holloway by making 

abdication of thie 'citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks

r vious to the return day hereof, 
aome newsMper published in 

your county, if there be a newspaper 
Wnblisbed therein, but if not, then in 
^  Mwsjpaper publUhed in the 30th 
Judicial District but if there be no 
aawraaper published in said Judieial. 
Distnct, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to the 
said 80th Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis-

she left hlih, he cursed and abuspd 
her and struck her over the head, 
and said he would kill her yet

That when they were in Louisiana 
the- defendant basted  that he had 
her awuy from any of her people 

lid

Throck- 
brouflrht 
ir, •
h p n « { i ^

ring off 
'flake.

me cold 
M  nutke 
rhat he

d ^ M o o -
H. Burk 
or Frad

on hti

trict Court of Young County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Graham, on the Arst Monday in 
March A. D. 1915 the same being 
the Arst day of March, A. D. 1916, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 30th day 
of July A. D. 1914, in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court N q.
1709, wherein Claudia Holloway it  
Plaintiff, and Frank Holloway is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiff ib an actual bona Ade 
faihahitent of the State of Texas, 
and that she has resided in said 
Young County, Texas six inonths 
next preceding the Aling of this suit.
That on or about the Jth ^ y  of 
February, A. D. 1913, she was legal
ly married to defendant and that 
ahe continued to live with him as 
his wife until on or about the 25th 
d »  o f July, A. D. 1913. That duriny 
all the time she lived with him as 
his wife she conducted herself with 
propriety, and at all times treated 

‘- ^ ^ r  said husband with kindness and 
nforbearance.

That defendant was extremely 
harsh and cruel .and Jealous toward 
pjaintiff and in open disregard for 

marriage vow and obligation to 
It plaintiff with kindness and at-

'jenUon, he often cu rs^  and abuwd ----- ----------- ------------------- ---
"*n****° » accused her of being i ^ge of nine years; that she, together
guilty of illicit intimacy and inter-' '
course with another man.

That defendant, unmindful of the 
solemnity of his marriage vow, and 
his obligation to treat plaintiff with 
kindness and attention, soon after 
their marriage began a course of 
unkind, harsh and cruel conduct to
ward plaintiff: that he often cursed 
and abused plaintiff and called her 
ugly, vile names too vulgar and ob
scene to be written or spoken, and 
he would strike and kick plaintiff in 
a most vicious, violent and xngry 
manner: that he drank intoxisaflng 
liquor frequently, and would some
times drink as much as a quart in 
one day; that he persisted in a stud
ied course of cruel conduct and treat
ment toward plaintiff in such man
ner that his actions and conduct to
ward her generally became of such 
nature as to render their living to
gether as husband and wife insup
portable. That he also gambled.

That about the 12th day of June, 
1912, he got a butcher knife and 
drew it on the plaintiff, in a threat
ening manner and cu rs^  and abused 
her and said, "By  God I'll kill you;” 
that «M> the evening or night-before

That on the evening before plain
tiff left him, defendant in an angry 
and threatening manner grabbed hold 
of plantiff amf ierked and slung her 
around in a violent manner, severely 
bruising and injuring her wrist and 
arm. TTii

and where she could never get back 
home, and that he didn’t intend to 
let her M t away; that he intercept
ed all the letters written to her by 
her people and prevented her from 
sending letters to them, so that she 
yrfts unable to communicate her dis
tress to any of htr father’s family; 
that during the last few months that 
she was with him, he often lay awake 
at nights and smoked cigars and cig
arettes while in bed and would con
tinuously curse and abuse plaintiff 
and would frequently strike her with 
his hand or kick her with his foot, 
and would and did often bum her 
with a cigar or cigarette.

That there was bom of said mar
riage one child, a boy now about the 

years; that she, together 
with her child, on or about the 14th 
day of June, 1912, left defendant, 
since which time sne. has never re
turned to him.

That the marriage relations 'pe- 
tween plaintiff and defendant still 
exist, although she and defendant
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have not lived together as husband 
. . .  J** would threaten to.und wife for more than two years,

take bis own life and did, in fact, on | .n j  ,he alleges that she cannot live 
OF BDoiit July 24tn, 1913y And upon , with dt*f(ndAnt«
Mother occasion attempt to do so.; That defendant, by reason of his 
That by reason of such acts an d ; prviel disimsition and -his low, ob- 
teseats of violence plaintiff ■wee kept • •cenc and vulgar habitB, is not a cap- 
in constant dread that he would kill nl,|f or proper person to have the 

some or all Iho ntomberi* | caro, cuatody or education of a minor.
. . . .   ̂‘ child; that plaintiff ia capable and ia

TTtat on or about the 25th day of .  proper person to have the care, 
July, A , D. 1913, the defendant with • custody and education of said minor 
out m u ^  or provocation falsely ac-1 child, and she has a home with her 
eused plaintiff of having sexual ia- j parents, who are also able and will- 
tcrcourM with another man, where- Jng to provide for said child, while 
upon she then and there Informed | jt remains in tHeir home with iU  
him that she would not live with him , mother.
any longer, ^ n w  which time she has plantiff praya the court for judg- 
n a ^ r  lived with him. ment dissolving the marriage rela-

That Mid marriage reteUons be-|tion now exisUng between plainUff 
tarmn pUlntiff and defendant sUll .nd defendant; that plaintiff have 
e x U ^  that defendant’a actions and the care, custody and ^dd^ttoii o f 
conduct toward her generally a n  of child of m m  marriaga; and for 
^  naUire as to render their living suit, and for general relief.
*****".2^..i* ^ b M d  a n d j ^ e  in- n .rein  Fall Not, but have before 
sapportebw; and in ronwqinnc* o f j . . i j  Court, at its aforcMld next reg-

o ' defantent! ular term, this writ with your ra- 
pla in t^  was o b lig ^  to Uava him ,, thereon, showing how you have 
I M  dra leave ^him on or about executed the m o m .

WitncM, Willie Riggs, Cletk of the 
District t «u r t  of Young County.

hand and the Mai

and cohabited with defendant, as 
aforcMid, she conducted herself with 
proprie^, and managed the house- 
iiold affairs of her husband with 
prudence and economy, and at all 
times treated her Mid husband with 
kindness and attention, and gave 
him no occasion to be disMtisAad 
with her, or reason for iMving her: 
that he left of his own accord ana 
without cause or provocation, and he 
has failed to ratom to her or pro* 
vide anything  fo r her support for 
the last Ave years.

That the marriage contract be
tween plaintiff and defendant still 
exists, and plaintiff is desirous of 
having the marriage between her- 
M lf and defendant dissolved and of 
being divorced from him.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment dis
solving the marriagev .contract be
tween plaintiff and defendant; that 
the plaintiff have the care, custody 
and education of all the children of 
Mid marriage; and for all costs of 
suit, and such other and further re
lief special and general. In law and 
equity, that she m ay  he juatly enti* 
tied to, and as to the court may 
seem just and equitable.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
Mid Court, at its aforeMid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
■executed the Mme.

Witness, 'Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court of *Young County.

Given under my hana and the aeal 
of Mid Court, at oAlce in Graham, 
this, the 25th day of January, A. D. 
J915. ~ -

■ ■ - W IL L IE  RItKW, -
Clerk, District Court, 

18-21 Y'oung County.

SH ER IFF ’S SALE
The Sute of Texas, County of 

Young. By virtue of an Execution 
issued out. of the Honorable District 
Court of Young County, on the 28th 
day of January, 1915, by the Clerk 
thereof, In the case of John W. 
Groves and F. S. Groves’ vs. A. E. 
Little and Louis May Little, No. 
1716, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’-s Sales, on the Arst Tues
day in March A. 1>. 1916, it being 
the second day of said month, before 
the Court House door of Mid Young 

1 County, in the City of Graham, the 
I following described property, ^ w i t ;  
i A certain parcel of land situated 
in Young County, Texas, being out 
of the T. E. &  L. Co., survey No. 166 
and lieirig all of lots Noe. three and 
four 13 and 4) in block No. four (4 ) 
of the John W . Groves second addi
tion to the town of Olney, Texas as 
shown upon the map or plat of said 
town, now of recoH in the Clerk a 
olTWe of Y'oung County, Texas.

Levied on as the property of A. L. 
Little and Loula May IJltle ^  
isfy.a judgment amounting to 8.307.W 
in faVor of John (jrovf'a and F. 
S..Groves and costs of suit.

utven under my hand, this zalh 
d . ,  of

Sheriff.
By Sam Dowdle, Deputy.

r o c k y  MOl’ND

we would be glad to have each 
of you write every week.

Yes, Hollyhock, it’s awful 
cold to be talking of June Roses 
but they are awful pretty when 
they do come.

Mrs. P. L. Lawrence called at 
H. Mowery’s Friday afternoon.

Several from^thtr community jpreach at Mt. Pleasant next

the 26th day of July. A. D. 1913, 
since which time they nave not lived 

ithar. Plaintiff prays for judg- 
snt 'dissolving the marriage rela- 

now existing between plaintiff 
and defendant, and that she be di
vorced from him; and that she have 
restored to her the name of Claudia 
Honeveatt, the name she bore during 
the lifetime of her former husband, 
Ira Heneyeutt; and for eoei of suit, 
and for general relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
oaid Court, at its siforeMid next reg- 
ulsr term, this writ with yonr return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the tame.

Witness, W illie Rigga. CJerk of  the Bummea David L»
t  Court of Young County. _______ Young

fven under my hand and the seal 
of Mid Court, at office in Graham,

Given under my 
of Mid Court, at office in Graham, 
this, the 27th day of January, A. D. 
1916.

W IL L IE  RIGGS, 
Clerk, District Court, 

18-'21 ., Young County.

C ITA T IO N  BY PU BLIC ATIO N
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Young County,—  
Greeting:.

Y'ou are Hereby Commanded to

publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four conaseutivo weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in

this, the 26th day of January, A. D. j some newspaper puMishad tn-< your 
1916. County, if tJier

lfi-21

W IL U E  RIGGS  
Clark, Dtelricl Court, 

Young County.

C ITA T IO N  BY PU BLIC ATIO N ,

The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Young .County, 
— Ores ting.

You are Hereby Commanded to 
3nmmon R. J. Rayburn by making 

.^k'BbUcation of this Citation once in 
sa^h week for four consecutive weeks 
prsrious to the return day hereof, in 
sosM iMWspaper published in your 
Ceunty, if there be a newspaper pub- 

thsrsin, but if not, then in 
twwnaper published in the 30th 

ieial District; but if there be nok Jkdiei 
Bswspap
D t s t r ^  then in a newspa

per published in Mid Judieial 
_______t, then in a newspaper pub
lish ^  in Um  nearest District to Mid
80th Judicial District, to appear at 
tha naxt regular term of the District 
Court of Young County, to be hol-

roRD

ESULT8

dsn st the Court House thereof, in 
Orshsm, on the first Mondsv in 
March, A. D. 1916, the Mine being 
the ffrst day of March, A. D. 1916, 
then and thare to answer a petition 
fliad in Mid Court on the 3rd day of 
^ptem ber, A. D. 1914, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of m W Court 
No. 1719, wherein Sallie Rayburn is

ftlalntiff and R. J. Rayburn is de- 
sndant, and Mid petition alleging: 

That plaintiff Is a bona Ade in
habitant of the State of Texas, and 
has resided In the County of Young, 
State of ’IVxas. for six months next 
p r e y in g  the filing of this w it.

That on or about the 26th day of 
June, 1903, plaintiff was legally mar
ried to defendant in Tarrant C-ounty, 
TVxas; that they lived together as 
haaband and wifa in Johnson Coun- 
ty, Tsxas. for about six y e * « ’ 

.than removed to Alvarado, Texas; 
Ithat about the ■ ■ —  day of March, 
11912, they moved to Baton RougOt 
iL o u l^ n a , where they lived together 

kbeut three monBis, and from there 
By moved back to Slmonton, Texas, 
at she k ft  him on or about the 

rUh day e f.JoM , 1911. ^ ^
That daring ths tliM that she liv

ed wHhhiBi M his wifs, aha epaduet-t!rss
- - wHli kindnssa

t/ounty, II tliere tw a newspaper 
publish^ therein, but if not. taen 
in any newspim r published m the 
.30th Judicial District; but if there 
be no newspeper puMiehed in Mid 
Judicial District, then in a newspa
per published in the nMiest District 
to Mid 30th Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next leguler term of the 
District Court of Young County, to 
be 'holden at the Court Houm there
of. In Graham, on the Arst Monday 
in March, A. D. 1916, the Mine be
inr the Arst day of March, A . D. 
1916, then and tmre to answer a pa- 
tition Alad in oaid Court on the 4th 
day of August,. A. D. 1913, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of Mid 
Court No. 1661, wherein Della Ritchie 
is plaintiff and David L. Ritchie ia 
defendant, and Mid petition alleging: 
’That she Is an actual bona Ade in
habitant of the State of Texas, and 
has resided in the Mid County of 
Young for six months next preced
ing the Aling of this suit 

l l ia t  on or about the 9th day of 
December, A. D. 1893, plaintiff was 
legally married to defendant in Bra- 
soria County, Texas, and continued 
to live with him m  his wife until on
or about the -------day of September.
A. D. 1907; that on or about Mid
-------day of September, A. D. 1907
the defendant without any cause
known to plaintiff, left the plaintiff 
in Fort Worth, Texa^ with the in
tention of permanently abandoning 
her, and fie has permanently aban
doned her and her children and has 
remained away for Ave years, and 
has not during Mid time returned to 
her nor offered to return to her, and 
he has not contributed anything to
wards her support and maintenance 
during Mid period of AVe yM rs of 
abandonment, and plaintiff has not 
heard anything from him during the 
last Ave yM it.
• ’That daring the time plaintiff liv

ed with and cohabited irith 'defend
ant as aforcMid, she had the follow
ing named children, that are yet 
living, by him, to-wit: Earl Miuer 
Ritchie, a boy about 17 years of aga, 
Bamaat U o ^  Ritchia, *  boy about 
16 yaara of aae, Reaoa Maurice Ritch
ie, a boy aWut It years of age, 
Stella May Ritchia. a girl about 11 
yuan of aga, Jeaaph wusan RHehia, 
a hoy aboat • ywn t t  ago.

That fiari^ all tha thM aha Uvafi

picked cotton for J. A. Brown 
last Saturday.

Moat everyone finished pick
ing cotton last week and some 
have gone to farming.

Our school is moving along 
nicely with a good attendance.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall will

Health is ver>- good in the 
community aa far as I know.

Most everyone has their cot
ton out and breaking their land 
for another crop.

Miss Ruth Robertson visited 
her sister, Mrs. June Brashears, 
north of Graham a few days 
this week.

Mrs. A.■'A. MubFe' *peUl Mon-f^gre

spent an enjoyable time at Rob 
Casbum’s .Saturday night.

The Graham school boys 
came out Saturday afternoon 
and played basket ball with the 
Rocky Mound school boys. The 
score was 4 to 13 in favor of 
Graham;'

Mrs. F. Atcheson visited her 
sisters, Sadie Mae and Eulalie 
Ragland, Saturday..

Miss Ruth Rotertson visited 
Mrs. J. Y. Doolen Sunday.

Miss Eunice Farmer s'pent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
H. Mowery’s.

Henry Hunter spent Sunday 
afternoon at J. S. Burkett’s. •

How TfTany of you Corres
pondents went to the cellar Sat 
urday night. It certainly was 
a black cloud, and. it hailed a  
little hen*, but I didn’t, go to 
the cellar.

Well, 1 will bring my letter 
to a close and leave more room 
for a better writer. Rocky.

TONK VALLEY

Bad cohls, well I gues.s so, I 
never heard of the like. Everj’- 
body’s noses are the best friend 
they have now.

No, Kid. 1 don’t think eating 
all that turkey gave you such 
a cold, but I’ve always heard 
that if a fellow drank three or 
four cup*̂  of hot tea then, went 
out into tjie cold wind it would 
give him a cold.. Perhaps this 
Ts The cause T)f your cbTd, KTd.

Am sorry I couldn’t be with; 
you all last week, but just 
couldn’t.

Plow B«*y’s letter was g(x>d 
last week, also Candy Kid’s and 
Daisy Flat’s.

Candy Kid, I sure passed 
your house not long ago but I 
didn’t *ec you'.

I saw Red W'ing in town last 
Thursday week. Think she 
liked nat to have known me.

John George and family vis
ited at Mr. Buntin’s in Lower 
Tonk Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Ragland called to 
see Mrs. John George Saturday 
eve.

A letter from the road camp 
boys stated that they are all 
still together.and getting along 
fine, which we'are glad to hear. 

Rev. Patterson will preach

Sunday, the 7th, at 3:30 p. m.
'The editor don’t seem to 

fancy my name, neither do I, 
but those who know how 1 vote 
think I have the right name.

On account of the cold weath
er there wasn’t many in at
tendance at Sunday school.

Ignorant Voter,

ORTH

Well, 1 wrote last week but I 
guess Billy, the goat, got it as 
it wasn’t in print. If he did he 
will be a wise old goat.

The Gander seems to think 
I am at a saham all the time, 
which I had rather be, than at 
Sunday school. Now, Gander, 
didn’t you see me at Graham 
last second Monday or Tuesday, 
or have you gotten the big 
head and overlooked me?

Mr. Slaughter of Orth has 
moveii down on Salt Creek on 
the Graham and True road.

John Blanchett has returned 
from Post City. He purchased 
160 acres of land while there.

Mrs. Annie Rux has a fine 
girl Ixiby. Mother and child 
doing welL

Mrs. Lester weht'to Graham 
Monday.

Twenty two of the young 
folks were entertained at Mr. 
Whitfield’s. Music and games, 
and jokes passed to the enter
tainment of all. At twelve 
o’clock the guests bid all good 
night by wishing a like occasion 
to occur every Tuesday night.

Carrie Nation.

MURRAY

A light shower fell here Sat
urday night.

Quite a few of the farmers 
are sowing oats now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bowling 
spent Saturday night with their 
daughter, Mrs, R. K. Pounds, 
and family.

Mrs. J. S. Walsh is reported 
quite sick.

Mrs. Wallace Simpson return
ed to her home at Newcastle 
last Tuesday, after spending a 
week here with her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Megginson.

Misses Genella Mayes and 
Mary McCan spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. E. McReynolds.

J. E. Moreland is still in a 
critical condition.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
lin.sun, on the 28th. a girL

Mi.ss Kate Carmichael of 
East Texas came in Friday to 
spend .some time with her sis
ter, Mrs. Earl Brockman,

J. IL Bowling i.s reported on 
the sick list this (Monday) 
morning.

Mr. Bickerstaff and Ed E. S» Cusbfilxary attended the'
fery came to Orth a-foot theif^f^)^ Sunday meeting at New- 
other day and carrie<l off a sack i
of fine apples. . \|r.’ and Mrs. G. W. Carmack

Orth’s basket ball team went 
to Fn>g Hollow today.

John Clark has a job o f work 
fr«,»m his uncle down east oi 

; (rraham.

t(H>k Sunday dinner with J. W. 
Walsh and family. '

•Mrs, R. D. Tyra spent P'r!- 
day with Mrs. P. L. Maben.

Will Burgess of South Bend

day afternoon with Mrs. W. G 
(;ohlson.

Mrs. H. Hunter was shopping 
in Graham Monday, and while 
there called- to see her sister. 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson.

Mrs. Jewel Ciohlaon Is visit
ing at Mrs. Virrfil. WiUis’ a few 
days this week.
, Mr. Phillips visited at H. 
Mowery’s Tuesday afternoon.

Ck>me on Mr. Parsons with 
another letter from Littlefield. 
1 certainly love to read your 
letters, and I am awful glad 
Alta is getting along well. Tell 
Josie I certainly, would love to 
see her, leaving her to gueu  
who Rocky ia.

Silver Bell, your letter was 
good last week. How do you 
like your new home by;now?

What has ever become of 
Blondie. Ck>me on with some 
more good letters from Dakin. 
You must not play hookey like 
that.

Hollyhock, I cerUinly was 
surprised to hear of Mattie get
ting married, wasn’t you.

I saw Jolly Girl in town Big 
Monday, but she didn’t know 
Rocky.

Mrs. W. G. Gohlston and Mrs. 
Otto Farmer were shopping in 
Graham Wednesday.

Mrs. A. A. Moore spent last 
'Thursday afternoon at H. Mow
ery’s.

Mrs. Earl Rhodes is visiting 
at her mother’s, Mrs. W, G. 
GohlstonVi, a few days this 
week.

Well how did you CJorrespond- 
ents like the snow? I thought 
it was all right, if there had 
been just a little bit more of it.

Buster, our letter certainly 
was good last week.

We welcome Papa Sock, Igno
rant Voter aad Busy Bee all, to 
our band of Ck>rrespondents and

uhda'y.
Mrs. Lowrey called on Mrs. 

John (reorge Friday afternoon.
Mrs^ Bert Laquey is quite 

sick.
W’ill Seddon, daughter. Miss 

RttdelK and Miss Sallie Tim
mons Nvere shopping in the city 
Thursfiay.

Mrs. Wixom and son, Unum, 
called at Mr. Knight’s Satur
day.

Mr- and Mrs. J. A. Robbins, 
of Shamrock, who have been 
visiting his parents in this com
munity are at Breckenridge vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amo.s .\tkins.

Mr. Robbins and Dave Hand 
were all the ones present at 
Sunday school Sunday. I think 
they lx>th deserve a pat on the 
head for having the nerve to 
venture out in such weather.

'The Hawkins CTiapel school 
teacher was a visitor at Mr. 
Robbins’ Saturday night.

Me.'xiames A. A. 'nmmons 
and Seddon visited Mrs. Bert 
Laquey Friday afternoon.

A heavy shower of rain fell 
here Saturday night.

Thanks, June Rosea for your 
pencil. Here it is back.

Jolly Girl.

M OUNT PLE A SA N T

We had a good rain last Sat
urday evening, and another coia 
spell Sunday.

There was a singing at Mr. 
Ely’s a week ago Sunday night. 
I faile<l to mention it in my let
ter la.st week.

M. P. White of Woodson haul
ed cotton to Graham last Thurs
day. Mr. White made ninety- 
seven bales last year.
Misses Beulah and Bertha Nes- 

Mt spent the day Sunday with 
Mleecs Biter and Lena Martin.

There was quite a crowd

’ you Ckrtreapondents. let a  ̂ buying calves around here 
wnte Uncle Sam a letter and week.
have him atop shipping wheat ■ p. j). Cuaenbary came in last 
to the war stricken countries.^
If he don’t we may get to wher»* | 
we will want a biscuit and can’t i

I
get one. - |

Poke Williams is running our 
blacksmith shop now while Jno.
Newman is in Oklahoma.

Tennis has taken the day here 
now.

1 never saw the farmers so 
slow with their breaking. Some 
cotton in the fields yet.

T. J. Routon is doing a big 
busings at^Newcaatla.------

Wheat ia looking better now, 
and if something don’t happen 
there will be a bumper crop.

Uno.

OAKLAND

We are having some cold 
weather here of late, huL ihe  
farmers are busy plowing just 
the same.

The party at Mr. Snodgrass’ 
was rained out Saturday night.
There was not so much rain 
but the cloud bluffed them all 
away.

Tempest and Sunshine, your 
letter was fine, and 1 want to 
have a handshake with you and 
“holler” amen. I am like you.
I think God will helpYroae who 
h^p themselves. People who 
have no home of their own iuid 
who take their quarters and go 
to ball games and their dimes 
and go to the picture show and 
drink stands and who don’t 
stack their dimes ani^quarters 
into dollars will never have a 
home and will always be cry
ing hard times and wanting 
people to help them. If a poor 
person gets a home, as has al
ways been the case, they will 
have to go hungry and half 
clothed to get it. I can testify 
for one, that we have bought a 
home in Young county, and 
have had company when we 
were trying to pay for our 
home. We did not have salt to 
go in our bread or butter or 
soda to go in our bread, and we 
have a home. It is just as you 
said, if you should divide with 
some people they would soon go 
through with what you gave 
them and would be no better 
off.

Some of the Young people in 
this community went to the 
party at Mr. Keen’s Friday 
night and reported a fine time.

Mr. Baty was in town one 
day last wedi.

Miss Dora Robertson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
home.

Thursday from a trip to the 
west. •

J. W. Rnbin.Hon spent Satur
day and Sunday in Graham.

Buster, I want to say amen 
to what you said about some 
Christians dying in the winttT.

Bluebell.
a.

LONE OAK

The little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chess Ramsey, who 
was badly burned about two 
weeks since, died at their home 
Sunday night. 'The remains 
will be laid to rest in the Jean 
cemetery this (Monday) after
noon. We extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved par
ents.

Messrs. Woolfolk, McKinnry 
juui Pete Fry of Graham wirt 
in our community Sunday.

M n -  May Pratt had a  case, u l .. 
la grippe last week.

’Tom Jones and family have 
moved in the vacant Houm  on 
tha place where Mr. Veech 
lives.

Gint Kirkland of Johnson 
county is the guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Boyle.

Mrs. May Pratt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McBride spent Sun
day with C. C. McBride and 
family.

All^rt McBee and<familv vis
ited relatives fit Red Top Nim-. 
day.

A mistake occurred in my let
ter last week. 'The name Whit
taker should have been Whit
tier. I suppose 1 didn't write it 
plain.

Mesdames Fannie and Irene 
Rutherford and Gaud Ruther
ford called at C. C. McBride’s 
Saturday morning.

There was a musical enter
tainment at S. T. Moreland’s 
Thursday night. All present 
report a pleasant time.

Have you Correspondents no
ticed about Senator Johnson of 
Hall county introducing a bill 
in the I.«gislature for dividing 
Texas? For my part I am in 
faVbr of leaving our great Lone 
Star State just as it is, and has 
b^n  ever since her annexation 
to the United States.

Buster, I’ll bound you all did 
not get to have the literary Sat
urday night

As news is scarce I will lend 
my pencil to a better scribe.

Brunette. 7m ■
T R Y
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Local and Personal Mention

Mfr. Frank Southall is dan
gerously ill.

Chaa. Echols of Caddo was in 
the city Wednesday.

A. J. Jones spent Tuesday in 
Ft. Worth on business.

Onion sets at our store.
Mabry & Son.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall will oc
cupy the pulpit at Mt. Pleasant 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. S. R. Jeffery and daugh
ter, Adelle, left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth to spend a few days.

W. H. Akers of Proffitt was 
here on business Tuesday.

W. 1.N Walsh and Lacy Mayes 
of Murray were in (iraham Mon̂ - 
day.

Mrs. Holleman of Red Top 
was a Graham visitor Wednes
day.

Constable Wm. Johnson made 
a business trip to Olney Tues
day. '

R. G. Hallam .spent Wednes- 
dav at Breokenridge on busi
ness.

,  ̂ , Revs. W. U. Boswell and G.
E. S. tJraham spent hnday attended fifth Sunday

and Satprday in .Moran on bus- Baptist Church

Miss Vera Melugin. who has 
h»»<»n visiting in Fort Worth, re- 
tume<l home Sunday night.

William Brown of the Mt. 
Pleasant community paid us a 
visit while in the city Monday.

G. A. W’oodrum of Bunger 
paid The Reporter a plea.sant 
call while in the city Friday.

Celer>'. lettuce, turnips, rad
ishes, onions, greens and beets 
fresh at our store.

Mabn- & Son.

Miss Nina Hall left Saturday 
morning for Wichita Falls 
where she has a splendid fx)-!- 
tion as stenographer.

Miss Willie Hogue came in 
from Vineyard Saturday night 
to spend aAiceek here visiting 
her mother.

Mrs. J. R. Jameson of Cali
fornia is expected to arrive 
this week for a short visit with 
Mrs. R. F. Fowler.

L. P. Brooks of Mount Pleas
ant was a vLsitor in town Wed
nesday and called at The Re
porter office.

Thank You.

1 desire to extend sincere 
thanks to the people who gave 
me such liberal patronage while 
conducting the moving picture 
show in Graham. Should 1 
again enter this business here 
1 trust 1 may merit your sup
port and patronage, and assure 
you that you will be extended 
every courtesy, and set* the very 
best pictures obtainable.

Respectfully yours,
A. B. Casbum.

inesic

Bob Carrell of South Bend 
was in the city on business last 
Tuesday.

at Newcastle.

G. W. Pratt of Eliasville was 
a busines.s visitor in the city 
Wednesday.

Ben and Petê  Pasehal Ol
ney were vi.sitors in the city 
Wetlne.sday.

An infant daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stewart was 
buried in Oak throve Cemeter) 
Saturdav afternoon.

VICK’S
Big Stock of Dry

Or. W, llM/>gan spent a fewi ___

on'bull“» . ' ^ ”™'6o-oas IS going
Merchant John Mouldin ofj to be closed out

Finis was a visitor in the city 
Wednesday.

(leo. Moore and Dr. Hughes 
of Brv’son were here on business 
last Friday.

Wash Robinson 
spent Sunday and 
Graham.

of Murray 
Monday in

at what  they 
will bring. Get 
busy “now.”

r.ittle (ineida (iideon is re- j 
cuperating fn>m a .severe spell 
of sickness. ___

J. E. Martin of Mt. Plea.sant 
was a business visit'»r in the 
city Wednesday.

Edgar E. Craig of the Dakin 
jeountrj' was in the city on bus
iness Friday. While here he 
paid us a call. •

INDIAN M Ol’.M)

Ignorant Voter, 1 am not rais
ing any kick at Graham’s way 
of tloing business. 1 asked for 
infi'rmation, and here I come 
again. 1 was in Graham last 
Frida> an<i was told by some 
tiour d«rtprs that they were 
paying i^l.lO per hundre<l for 
dour and .selling for $t.JU and 
Sl.n.") «>winjr to the gr.nle. Other 
Graham dealers were selling for 
$1.10 }K*r hundred, the, best 
grade. How about this busi- 

jne.ss? Ignorant Voter, this 
high dour may I e selling high 

j to raise money To build some 
more Fort Worth to Roswell 
highway with, I don’t kn )̂w.

I Miss Corrine Stephens, who j is attending school u-1 Gr«biu» 
visite<l her parents, .Mr. and 1 Mrs. II. H. Stephens he. ;• from 

•Friday till Sunday.
G. W. McComa.s and wife vis- 

I ited the fifth Sunday meeting 
' at Newcn.stle the la-t of the 
• week.

F. E. Borehardt an<l daugh
ter, .Miss Virgie, went to New
castle Satunlay.

Jim Howell and family fn>m 
Newcastle visit«»d their hiYtthor. 
in-law, F. E. - Borrhardt, and

M OUNTAIN HOME

Bill Bunger made a trip to 
Tonk Valley one day last week 
to Wadley brothers on business.

Eve McLendon cut two cords 
of wood for the Mountain Home 
school last week. I am sure 
they made good use of the wood 
since the cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bunger and 
children spent aturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lilse and 
Miss Winnie Lisle came home 
with them.

.Jake Jones and Will Owen 
made a trip to Graham Satur
day.
- Silver BeH, you just whisper 
a word^or me to B. P. Gann 
and ask him how many horses 
he expects to lose on this trip.
I hope when he reaches Arkan
sas he will find the country he 
has been lik in g  for and I wish 
he and his* family good luck on 
their journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Eihmet Askew 
visited Jake Jones and Mr. As
kew and family Saturday and 
Sunday. -----—

Glad to say that Grandma 
McLendon was able to go over 
to Mrs. Jones’ one day last w’eek.
Saturday she had a chill, but she 
is getting along all right so far.

Asbury Caudill and family 
spent Sunday with BUI Bunger 
and family.

Sch(K)l Girl, I would love to 
.see Mrs. Perry. You tell her I 
■would love to have het visit me 
while here.

Kminrt l.i»le »tt.nde<l
Sunday^! Fox Hollow and re-,„f d i M^Ijiren
p..rt«l «  nice tin... He « i d  the s. J. Kelley nnd family apent
dinner .a a  a.mply fine, , nĵ ^ht nnd Sunday

Bill Bunger »n.l Mcla;n-,„i,h p rj,, f„n,ily 
dm. hau l^ wiKKi Monday. j„hnaon and family are

1 am glad to ..^.vou new wnt-; „ „„  „„ p|„ce
era joining our luind of ro rrea .,j„ „  ^ j  Fergnaon.
lami^ntar nmFhnpe to aw-a let-I m „ .  vv. Roae waa out 
ter fnun yuu every week ; r„„|i,,p sa,,,,.

Bill Bunger went to B u n g e f „ f ,
t'Hjay (Tueada.v.) | hruthera pickeil cot-

I will not write any more forjp.p f,,, sparka bova Satur- 
there may be some more new 
Correspckndents who want to'

G. W. Day. went to town Mon
day.

Walter Youngblood says if a 
man wants to get through pick
ing cotton he sure will have to 
stay with it like he does.

and Mrs. Cunningham 
and daughter and John Lasater 
spent Monday night with Oscar 
James and family.

J. G. Parsons and wife went 
to Graham Monday, and while 
there had the pleasure of.meetr 
ing- our editor, Plow Boy, Sor
rel Top and our Loving writer,

Herron Newby and family 
spent several days at Jim Reed’s 
this week.

A. L. Conder and wife went 
to Graham Friday.

Mrs. Mack Rose and sister, 
Cora, went to Graham Friday.

Frank Vaden and wife came 
to the Sparks place Friday to 
make that their home. We 
welcome them to our commu
nity.

Willie* Conder left Tuesday to 
spend two weeks at Paris.

J. E. Parsons of Littlefield 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his brother, Joe.

Miss Maggie Reed and bnith- 
er went to Graham Saturday.

WUl Ribble came out Satur
day to look at .some cows be
longing to J. E. I*arsons. We 
noticed he did not take any of 
them back with him, guess he 
thought they were too high.

Mack Ri)se and wife. Elmer, 
Charlie, Royce and Alex Mcl.ar- 
en. J. E. and J. G. Parsons spent

Want Adi
Barred Plymouth Rock 

for sale. $1.00 per setQngT 
Z. A. HudMn.

Huy For Solo.
Johnson grass hay for s^ej 

15 cents per bale.
19-21 Fred RubenkoenigJ

For Sale— Four room house,] 
hall and bath room. A  block] 
from school, well, cistern and) 
cellar, two lots, 
tf. P. O. Box 237.

To Trade— A good surrey and] 
harness for good milch cow.

Mrs. Emma West, 
17-19 South Bend, Texas.

For Sale— One span of three] 
year old and two spans two! 
year old mules, all black, for] 
cash or secured note.
16 S. P. Taylor.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
Two best varieties. See J.| 

W. Padgett at J. B. Norris’^-

Belmont Hotel
H. .M. JONES Prop.

Meals 25c Beds
Having lived in this count 
for 37 years I am well acquaint 
ed with the people here ar 
know how to give them wl 
they want.

Come and see me at the Bell 
mont.

H. M. JONES

write this week. Homeite.
I Buk Kerry moved a ktâ l of 
meat and lard to Newca.stle for 

'G . W. Wiley.
Homeite, the Correspondents 

, are not all ladies, but just the 
same you are one industrious 

j other Iwd week. Guess it is I lady. But you did not say how 
fixing to snow liefore it turns j close you tacked your comforts, 
warm again. 11 was always toM that smart

in KF PRAIRIE

Prospects I»M)k good for an-

(ienuine Tennessee Triumph 
seed potatoes at our store.

Mabrv* & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mabry of 
Olney are here visiting Mr. 
Mabr>’’s parents.

S. W. Haggard of ( rib SU - 
tion was transacting business 
in the city Thursday.

le pay 
for eggs.

Mabry & Son.

A. L. Owen of the Mountain 
 ̂Home community was a Gra
ham visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. C, Downs returned Sat
urday nigh^ from a visit to 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Gladys Andrews, daughter of 
Joe Andrews, is quite sick with 
an attack of pneumonia.

Mesdames W. G/ and Bud 
Gohlson of Rocky Mound were 
in the city Wednesday.

Lamar Smith of the Indian 
Mound community paid us a 
call while in the city Friday.

Just received-100l̂ ?!S?‘;'
bushels of those fa— I Taylor, who have been

suffering with something like 
la grippe, are able to be up 
again.

Ira Huckaby came in last 
Thursday from Ce<iar Springs, 
Texas. He was accompanied by 
Bud Dollins of Indian Mound, 
who had gone down there to 
come back with him.

R.‘ G. Taylor, D. W. Beard
ami IiawHir naiie

mous Tennessee 
Triumph Seed 

Potatoes 
Better get them be
fore they are all 
gone. Mabry &.Son

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKinney 
irre the proud, parenls of a ten- 
pound boy who a rriv^  at their 
home yesterday.

Mrs. Lester Ringgenberg left 
Wednesday for Fort Worth to 
spend a few days shopping.

Dr. and Mrs, H.* E. Griffin 
left Wednesday morning for 
Dallas to spend a few days.

A new shipment of Heinz dill 
pickels at our store.

Mabry &. Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass 
have moved into the H. L. Tid
well rent cottage, recently va
cated by Judge and Mrs. E. W. 
Fry.

Mrs. W. R. Lee returned to 
her home in Seymour Wednes
day morning, after a few days' 
visit here with her sister, Mrs. 
W . C. Boms.

The Graham High School De
bating and Declamation Soeie^ 
will hold their second open ses
sion Friday evening, Feb. 5, in 
the High School auditorium. All 
are invited.

“YICK”
Selling the Dry 
G(K)ds by the 
wagon load. 
Don’t miss this 
CLOSING OUT 
S A L E  if you 
want goods at 
your own price 
The Bale of Cot
ton and $25.00 
Rug goes in this 
Sale.

J«Muc Ingram attended Sunday 
•cchcjol at South Bend this mom-
ln g .--------------------------------

•Mrs. Clemmie Correll visited 
Mr.**. Henry Rogers Monday. ‘ 

Mrs. Floyd Burgess visited 
Mrs, Sim Burgess tme day thtg 
week.

people tacked instead of quilt-
ing^ and^__what pattern you
piececT your quilts by. You 
might have sewed flour sacks 
together for all we know, and of 
course, sitting hens and visit 
Ing woilW tlbt be'~alTe3 bar?  
work. But when you took care 

As I have been absent for aj of  those children and milked 
while, will give a few late ilems.! the cows, and cooked for cotton

ham Friday.
Miss Uno, who writes for the

I.«ader, visited Mrs. W. W. Hog 
gard one day week before last 
and we failed to mention It. Elf; 
case me please. Mis.s Uno, this 
time and I will tr>* and not be 
so careless* next time.

Mrs. W. W. Hoggard visited 
Mrs. R. G. Taylor two evenings 
last week.

M ^ ames W  W^ and E. G, 
Williamson and D. Beard 
each s^'ht one afternoon with 
Mrs. R. G. Taylor last wreek.

We welcome all you new 0 )r -  
respondents to our h a^y  band 
each week whether we think 
to mention it or not.

F. E. Borchardt. R. B. High
tower and R. G. Taylor went to 
Graham Monday.

Mrs. W. P. Fisher and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Busch of Tonk Valley from Sat
urday until Sunday afternoon.

G. W. McComas and wife vis
ited at the home of J. S. Fisher 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jean Bryan visited Mrs. 
Austin Bird Sunday.

Misses Fay and Inez Fisher 
visited at Mr. Dollin.s’ Sunday.

Misses Cornelius from Briar 
Branch and Mrs. Jewel Babb of 
Graham spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with H. H. Steph
ens and family, and visited our 
Sunday school Sunday. CJome 
again ladies you are always wel
come.

D. James was cutting wood 
for W. W. Hoggard Monday.

H. H. Stephens went to Gra
ham Monday. Kid.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Btlrgeaa, last Thursday night, 
a fine boy. '

J. Quincy Adams has been 
out here- for the past two weeks

J. F. l.jimb and family have 
returned to their home at God- 
ley, Texas, after spending a few 
nK>nths picking cotton for his 
uncTe, J. Quincy Adams.

Mark Crabtree and Wife have 
moved out here from Boaque 
county. 'They will make their 
home with his father, J. W  
Crabtree.

Walter Braddock of Murray 
vaa down Saturday looking af
ter the interaats of his place. •

I was in town last Monday 
and saw two (Correspondents, 
Gander and Plow Boy. Gander 
knew me, but Plow Boy looked 
amazed when I spoke to him, 
but I hope he will know me next 
time

Am glad to report the sick 
folks on-the mend. Hope they 
continue so.

Mrs. Lucian Adams was on 
the puny list a few days this 
week, but is about well now.

Uncle Mack Fickling was real 
sick a few days this week.

Henry Rodgers and son, Es
ther, were in town Monday.

Here, Ra.shful Ben, please 
take my pencil and write a long 
letter this week. Sorrel Top.

pickers, then you had something 
to do. I certainly would have 
I llre r 'W 'h ave  with 3̂
when you got your greens cook
ed, but mqst say, if you 
ter eirt the rest. of the week

GOOSENECK

News is pretty scarce but all 
the same we will send in what 
we have.

Messrs. (Conder and Willie 
Parsons were among the many 
visitors at Graham Monday.

J. G. Parsons and sons, Roy 
and Frank, assisted Mr. Wiley 
on his move to Newcastle.

foot

some of us Correspondents will 
come in and we will all have an
other reunion.

Gander.

DEVIL BEND

Jewel and Aaron Nkklas have 
been picking cotton for Frank 
Stringer this week.

We are sorry to report that 
Dug Weatherford happened to 
the eocident of getting his 
broke.

Mrs. Harriet Owen and two 
daughters, Ida and Lena, visit
ed Mrs. Andrew Smith Wednes
day.

Mrs. Stella Wiley has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Smith, 
while her husband, Frelon Wi
ley, has been helping his father 
move to Newcastle. We sure 
hate to see them leave but hope 
they will like their new home.

Miss Stella Smith visited 
Miss Lena Owen Friday.

Bureh Lisle and Tom Pinks
ton are picking cotton for Mr. 
Sparks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Stringer 
went down to Mr. Pickard’s 
Friday eve.

Mrs. Frank Stringer visited 
Mrs. Alice Lisle Friday eve.

Miss Della'Owen spent Sun
day with Miss Fay Lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bunger 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stringer 
spent the day with Glen Lasater 
and family Sunday.,

Miss Fay Lisle picked cotton 
for Frank Stringer Saturday.

DR. ROY W. KUTHEUFORd I

Graduate of Kansas City 
Veterinary (College

Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas*

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank] 
Graham, Texas

REHDEK & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepainting

Graham, Texaa

JOHNSON & BRAN’I J . ^  

Attomeya at Law 
Office West Side Square 

Graham, Texaa

DR. H. E. GRIFFIN  
Phyaician and Snrgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Store. 
Surgery at Beckham Sanita
rium. __________got

W. H. MAR’H N  
Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Union Wagon 
(Calls Answered Day or N ight 
Ind. Phone 64. Night 98-2r.

Let Ds Work s 
4 « lToi—

I wish to announce 
purchase of the Graham 
Tailor Shop, and to solic
it your patronage upon 
the basis of

All Work Giuruteed
I have employed Mr. R. 
C. Goode as tailor, who 
will gladly^serve you.

Grahtm Tailor Shop
FEED STEWAtT, Prop.

Miss Lena Owen took dinner 
with Miss Mattie Uphaln Sun
day.

Henry and Oscar Owen 
dinner with Andrew Smith Si 
day.

Walter Beach spent the 
with John Lisle Saturday nl_ 

John Lisle went to Fdx Hol
low Sunday. Buster Blue.
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